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EBHBsEEB roam n summer.
#f their opponent*, The rule requiring 
the bell to be delivered below the hip in 
a dead letter, and should be replaced by 
aorne legislation that can be enforced.

Jim Mace; the ex-champion pugilist, has
leai the fortune he made at Melbourne, Mr. Edgar aad laid*/ Wirepulling— 
Australia, book-auking. He is now giv- Pollilelaas la Tewa-Tke Besall ef aa
mg exhibions with Professor \Vm. MUler interview, 
in New Zealand.

MU. Belle Cork., long-distance cham- E World roi»,tor noticed ywterday that 
pion rider, has followed "Tug" Wilson’s P°ht,cs *r® *8*,n »° the sir. Said he to a 
example and challenged the world, maecu- staunch supporter of the N. P. : 

o“-we“ “ l!*"»»*- A Mexican nain- “What about the local elections 1"
Wkh “Well> *“ 1 know is that I've just broa

Hamilton feel, so proud over the victory t»lk‘D« t0 “ who support-
of her oarsmen at Lachine that she talks ed-Slr Joh“ • ““•* policy but hitherto has 
of getting up a big regatta f?r the fall voted for Mowat in Ontario, and he telle 
under the joint management of the me that some prominent oonsen-attvealmve 
Leander and Nautilus club,. I been to see him. They told him the “erf

THE SPORTM WORLD.ian officers, who left for the front vested 
day, in company with Lord Bereeford, will 
he of immense service to the English staff, 
when the inevitable collapse of A'a’-i’s 

REPORT Eli CAPTURE OP TEL EL I power begins, es Ihsy can discriminate be- 
KEBlR. | tween real traitor* and those merely forced

into the rebellion.
BVSgIA’6 AGGRESSIVE POLICY DIMED.

, St. Petersburg, Ang. 24.—The Jonmal 
denies that Russia la meditating an invasion 
of Asiatic Turkey or that she seeks to in
fluence the porte to adopt an aggressive 
policy towards England. It repudiates the 
insinuation that Russia has decided not to 

the News at Ismaili says the entire expedi- I accept the TnrkUh war indemnity, ariaing 
tien is in magnificent he.lth, admirably oat “Vhb i"! the' suez™ al 

eqmpi>ed and sound in every respect. I pAltIg> Au„ 24—Some French papers 
have no hesitation in saying it would be having stated that the United States 
impossible for any country in the world to should be invited to join the conference to

“t; * <*>"'«* «*»-, K'terSau' .«."ra

life guards have landed. It was a splendid ssyl tj,e„ (, no reason to suppose that it is 
sight to see their magnificent horses dU- intended to extend such an invitation to 
embarked, but I am inclined to think that the United States. Mono. Duolerc aayi he

.u™,™.,..,.,...!,, «w -1- teysssr&fSS
scorching heat of thU climate. ment j,el commercial relations with France

the enemy at ismailia. I by equitable treaty, but he expresses strong
doubt as to whether any advances can be 
made.

BUSINESS CARDS. THE LATEST WAR HEWS.jur.s^sag.'gsiaarsga
7^ P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
Vi » 84 and M Wellington ntreot west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particular*.
XTÔDOE t vffUIAiffi, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XI Ea*t, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheatjnir Papers. Roofln* done to order. Agent* 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

J. YOUNG, '
THE LEADING UNDERTAKE»

347 YONQE ST.

FOURTH DeY OF THE ONTARIO 
RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES. PROSPECTS OF THE LOCAL ELEC. 

IIONS COM ISO ON.

<
ladlvldaal Prise» la the Talt-Brassey-TlseAralil's Officers Surreaderlag—t'aptare ef 

A Spy—Pnsbla* on to vnlro—A Sunday 
Battle F.xpected—Bnsala’a Aggreslve 
Policy Denied—lor* Butorin’» Diplo
matic Triumphs.

. Imports the finest metal and o’otli covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.

Extra Series—Other EveuSs—«suerai
Notes of Sport.

The batallion scores in the Tait-Brassey 
match were published yesterday. Below 
are the competitors who won individaal 
prizes :
Prix».
$25....... Pte Little......... ........ 12th

BFA

■ K
■w. it. usrcMEfc.dE.mr

(late of Riverside)
UNDERTAKER

13 Vyoen street east, opposite Seaton street.

T irJ^WB0NB' ia VONOE STREET, Tots, a Roirro, guns, rifles, ammunition and dishing 
tackle. Send lor prim list*____________ ly_______

it 6
London, Aug. 24.—A correspondent ofirect in

lobes. We 
lorth-West 
its without

\! TVf %vTu*v,r?^]7’ «DOCBS80R TO M. 13. 
JlTJ. PALMER, laidies hair, worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable drees and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and dômbings

Bait. PteName.
85_ ^ v HELP WANTED.____________

A V. rANT MA-TEIl—FOR THE WaLKBIY 
A High bchool—an honor graduate in 

modern yr agis ; legally qualified under the new 
regAlatio. Tary $800, with pros|>ect of increase ; 
duties to c nee on opening of school. M. Mc- 
NAMARA k vry II. 8. 13.

PPRENTiOK TO THE DRUG BV8INESS- 
ia« been at the business preferred. 
World Office.

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

OOKK EEPER- GOOD - APPLY, STATING 
experiences, references and salary wanted, to 

Box 139 World office. 345
lBOOKBlNDKR — GOOD STAMPER — OÔOD 
X) hand will have steady work and highest wages 
paid. HUNTER, ROSEN GO. - Ut
IjOUK CANVASSES— IMMEDIATELY-FOB 
XX city. Active, exiierleuccd young man. Apply 
11 King street west, Citizen oltlec. 48
XIOMPOSITOBS—FOUR—GOOD. W. J. GAGE 

& CO., 11 Wellington st. 846
ri^ANVASSKR-ONE ACCUSTOMED TO CAN- 
VV VASS .for newspaper advertisements—a good 
chance to make money. Sox ItO World office. 345 
Â 1ANDV MAKER-ONE THATCAN MAKE BAR 
VV candies, mixed candle* peppermint drops and 
penny goods. H. HEARNS, 110 Seneca street, 
Buffalo,
ÂSIÔ5W AND LAUNDRESS-OOOD—APPLY lm- 
Vy mediately, between 1 and 8, and after 7, at 27 
Murray street.

RUG CLERK-ASSISTANT—REFERENCES 
IX required. Address No. 287, Niagara street 

Buffalo.

Gunner Locke....
15......Vte Murison............
10......Pte C Wilson........
10...... Col-Sergt Munro.
10.. . .Capt Baillie...........
10 ...Capt White................ 34th
....... Lieut Ewan................... 35th
7.......Corp Mitchell,. Grenadiers
7..... Stf Sergt Bussell 45th
7.. .. Sergt Pngh............v B Bat
7.......Lieut Griffith ........ 37th ..........81
7.......Sergt Mitchell... Grenadiers
5......Major Wilson.............. 33rd
5......Lieut Glennie... Duff Rifle»
5......Staff-Sgt Lewis.....,Q O It..
5......Lieut Con boy ...... 30th
5......Pte Marris .......... . 13th

. Lieut Mitchell..
5........Pte Patterson............ 42nd .... 78
5...... Gunner Waypur.—.lat BFA... .78
5...... Lieut Col Gibson...... 13th ...........78
5........Major White .............4th Cav........ 78
5...... Sgt Mitchell...
5....... Capt Thome*.......... .. 54th ........ 77
5.. . .Corp Bolston .............. 87th  77
5.. . .Lieut Huntingdon.. PGA........77
6.. ..5.aff Sgt Boas............  13th .........77
5.......Lieut Fox........................ 30th  77
5........Pte Mowat.............Grenadiers... .77
5....... Lieut Harris .........Duff Rifles.........77
5.......Pte Pitt........................... 7th  ,77
5.. .Bandmaster Hiscol.. 7th ........ 76

. .Capt Anderson............ORA........76

...Pte A BeU............ . 12th .«...78
5.......Major Maephemon . Guards.........76

Staff Sgt Roger*.... 35 th ....76
5 .......Pte Griffith ............  87th  71
6 ...... Trooper Getmen.........4th Cav
5........Pte Sutherland .... Guards.
4........Pte Dillon ...
4........Pte Anderaon
4........W P Moore .
4....... Staff Sgt Aeball........Q O R ... .74

...Pte Bedford............. ... 16th ....74
4.......Staff Sgt McLaughlin 45th ..........73
4 .. ..Pte Furmidge............  13th ........78
4.......Lieut Thompson-------Guards..........78
4.. . .Trompt’rKimmerly 4th Car........78

ff, Sgt Margetta .. 13th .........73
4.......Lieut Newton.............. 20th ........ 73
4.. .. Pte Morrison ......... Guard*.........78
4.. ..Lient Flynn...............Ret list.....72
4........Pte G BeH ....
4.......Staff Sgt Clarke......... 18th .........72
4....... Sgt Lanekail....... ........ 12th ....72
4.......Pte Duncan.. ....... Q O R......... 78
4 .. ..Trmnptr Macdonald 4th Cav........72
4.......Pte Proud..................... 87th .........71
4....... Sgt Johnson.............-.12th ..........71
4........Pte Sullivan............. ... 34th ......... 71
4........Lieut Macdonald... 1st B F A......... 71
4........Lieut Bruce........j..Grenadiers.. ...71
4.. ..Capt Adam...
4.. ..Lieut Ball ..
4........Pte G Diacher........ . 44th .... 71

QO R....... 71

20 85
13th ,84
12th 84y

TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yongo street, To-

33rd 34
47th ........88

82LOVES, ran to.
one who h 

Ailuress Box 185,
8210SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 

Agency. Patente and patent rights Ixmght 
and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing 
and other Industries. Business chances bought and 
•old. Share and General Hnanclal Agency. J. I. 
EVANS ft Co., Managers of the syndicat 
workingmen’s National Union of Canada for their 
allotment of Shares tn the Ontario Steel Associa- 
tlon. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Agencies eolic-

Wbndsor^for'the obampion^uofting toumîû I electioD* would no doubt soon be on, and 

81 men* on the farmers day of the fortheom- ‘“«F wer« going to ihow Mr. Mÿwat that, 
ing exhibition. | he could not afford to throw in hfa In*

against the M. P. ee they alleged he Bad 
done. Thereupon they showed him g Hit 
of mrn, prominent men all over Ontario, 
who have consented to run against the, re-

82
83

te of theiTS, Wm. Morgan, the lone distance oham- 
Mon of Canada, challenges American bioyc- 
ista (excepting John Prince) to a 50 mile 

79 race for |250 or $500 .a aide.

..81

B The Telegraph’s Ismailia correspondent 
says ; The enemy ie reported in foiee ten 
miles off. Occasionally they attack our

.81

..80ited. HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY SHELLED.
. Ismailia, Ang. 24.—The enemy shelled 

pickets, but retire directly we advance, the Household cavalry while the latter 
Our line extends over a mile and a half were on the march to-day. A few men

SLtïSXtrar S atsiisvws»-
Duke of Connaught with a brigade of Halifax, Aug. 24.-The 101st Royal 
guards is stationed to the left of Ismailia. | Munster Fusiliers have been ordered to pre

pare for embarkation in the troopship 
0rentes, which ie expected here next 

„ . , , , month. They are to sail for Gibraltar,
■sya it I» generally expeeted that sur | en rout6i it g ,npp<Wed, for Egypt.
troops will move forward in strength on 
Sunday.

[PLETE

ICES LOW.
rpiIE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street east. J. TOUNO TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham A Taylor the printers), Manager.
rrtHK ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
X 297 Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—nowspapere distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terme—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parte ol ■ the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton * Co-A and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
VITINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
TV and latest désigna - Show cards, price tick

ets. Bottom prices. 4 King' street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS.

79 BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. ,
At Providence—Providence 5, Buffalo 4- for™er» “ the local election. He MU the 
At Worcester—Worcester 3, Chicago 5. lilt surprised him. Such menwttV nitiLt s'

off TO vieroRY. I be introduced without doubt into the local
The yacht Aileen sailed last night for j hght.”

Belleville, where .she will compete iu the “But did he ihow ye* these naines,’’ 
Bey of Quints regatta. Vice Commodore a„—«d the renorter

w.

“Can you tell me" «aid the reporter to 
one of Mr. Mowat’* Frieeda “when the 
local elections will be held." , '

"If I had my way they'd baon at ones. - 
And some members of the governpieet 
think with ma But there will be Idckere

79
32nd 795

13th ........78
A SUNDAY BATTLE EXPECTED.

The Times’ correspondent at Ismailia
Invited, tf

G. Gooderham, Chris. Henderson, P. F. 
Manley, and A. B. Lee. The yacht will 

soiled by Copt. Fogler of the Orioles
W, t‘ï„. a?a
•orts of sporting goods. 196 Ring-ut. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made proraply and with care. 
Oordcrs by ma 1 promptly attended to.

N.Y. 3456 NOTES.
The telegraph line between Ismailia and 

being reconstructed from both
beCO. PLUNDERING BEDOUINS. Suez is 

ends.
POLICE BASBBALLI8TS.iy

Alexandria, Aug 24.—Some Bedouins,
reported to be several hundred in number, „ The 8?rri“? « 5
entered Ramleh to-day and plundered the^rMtion'ofTripoli. 6
several houses and outpoats. We are now n,, trinlport Armenia, with troops, has 
exchanging shots with them. Several of [ arrived at Suez from Bombay, 
the residents who returned to Ramleh have

The police have organized 
club and yesterday they had a pi 
game in the Queen’s park tinder th 
toincy of Sergt Stark. Over twenty
turned out and the manner in which they | among the members who. do not wish to 
handled the bat and ball is calculated to 
strike terror Into the hearts of any who dare , ... „
take sides against them. After the exhi- I <lai,lte*-
bibition the police baeeballiste will be pre- Coming down Toronto street the reporter 
pared to receive ohalleuges from the lioena- observed Mr. Blake rushing toward hil 
advictuallere or any other who may come offlce and politic * hi. aye. He seemed

bigger and healthier than ever.
Next J. D. Edgar wae encountered.

benevolent association went on an excur- I ,“®° 7e® were pulling the
•ion to Hamilton yesterday, the occasion wires with Mr. Mowat lost Sanday said 
being a return baseball match between the ,,I?. ,... _
Toronto victe and their brethren ef the !!?“ “,d‘h® poet-pohtioan. But I’ve
Ambitioue city. They took witk them wnt.ten ,th® “«! to. ay that there if not a 
the Tenth royal grenadiers band. The word of truth m their statement. Tbp 
exaursionUta met with a warm reception at "JTe mwlad. I was not in a public
the hands of the local hotelkeepers, and put Sunday, did not see Mr. Mowat
up at the St. Nicholas hotel, where mine ?“ th*t d«7, end am entirely innocent of
host Dunn) looked after their comfort and “« charge.
well being. In the afternoon the baseball “Perhaps,’ interfered a third party 
match took place on Dnndurn park, with 'TM done 40 Jklnr* Mr. Mows* with his 
Mr. Jeffers of the Toronto, as umpire, ohrmtian anpportera If th^y could make 
The remit wae a disaetrone defeat out thlt the GUobewm printing a Sunday 
for the players from this city. With the g*P*.r lnd *•“* “r- M»wat wa. holding 
exoeption of one mdn, their nine was the 8uld« cauonam the calvamstie Motion
same aa that of Monday last. The Hatnil- *^00,k'ïd r . nin . „ .j
ton club introduced two new players, one of Wel1- what about John O’Donohoe" «aid 
whom the Toroqfos thought ws. not el,gible ^e reporter a, he ut down in Forty 
to plsy, not b&ng a licensed victualler. ONeil. front parlor and hailed on. M the 
On the Toronto Tide, Harry Power is re- old ppltiomnawho headquarter, there- 
ported to havTplayed a v.fy fine game at 8,r J°h° hae summoned him to Ottawa 
second base, fanu AUiu at drat. Scholee °? important btofaeM anddon’the .nrprla- 
at left field, Brigg. at short stop | ed lf h8 u called to the cabinet ahortly.'’ 
and FelcherX behind the bat, also
did well. The catcher of the Hamilton’s • JOa!f XCCK£*’g HILL.
won the game for hi* aide. This was the 
player about whom the Toronto men had a 
doubt as to bis eligebility, but they said 
nothing, accepting their defeat in th 
of spirit. After the game the gentlemen 
of both cities mingled together ana enjoyed 
a very pleasant social reunion until the

a baseball 
ractioeLEGAL.
e cap- 

menA —A—HOSE. MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
*ljl COATS W ORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

W.^flftuilTT

A'i IRLS-1 
ll street.) TO SEW ON BUTTONS—AT SS SCOTT

6 ....
Xs1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED-810 TO SUIT- 
V7T ABLE person. Apply S8 Bleaker et. 345
1 L P. O. Box 115, Hamilton.

forego the session, its honors nnd it* per-
-75The troops at Fort Gemeleh, near Port 

Said, are reported to be wavering in their 
allegiance to Arabi, and many are de-

J. H. Macoos 
E. Coxtswo*

T77LOIN 8CHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
XU etc., 90 Church street, Dufferiu Chambers, 
Toronto. 8m

ARNESSMAKERS— TEN — FIRST-CLASS— 75again fled.34511 . 7th ........75
. 37th ........75
. 26th

ENEMfS ADVANCE EXPECTED.
Movements are observable iu Arabi's *ertm8- 

camp, from which it is surmised that the | 
enemy is about to advance.

RUMORED CAPTURE OK TEL EL KEBIR.
It ie reported that the British have cap

tured Tel El Kebir with 2000 prisoner», | the reported capture of Tel el Kabir.
The report is regarded a. premature. | Seamen „4 Unding gun, from vessels at 

MISPLACED CHARITY. Port Said, with a view of arming a train
Some ladies in England propose starting ,imU„ tbet ,t Aleuodria 

tor Egypt to relieve the native poor here . .7 . , ... ..and elsewhere. There are no suSh people water supply at Ismailia continues to
in this city. The natives here are the low- ! ulmln,,u- ^ ;
eat class and are enriched with plunder. I Five men of the British army were sun- 
Respectable natives are not allowed to enter struck yesterday while marching to 
the city. When the difficulties are. settled Nefieche.
they will return to their quarter of the Gen. Wolseley has arrived at Nefische. 
town quite uninjured and the necessity of There is no sign of the enemy.
rebuilding the European quarter with the I — — --------
increased demand for all sorts of labor, will 
considerably raise wages and probably 

’ place the natives in more flourishing oircum- I Second Bay’s Proceedings-Enrollment ef 
stances than they have been tor the last Members—Interesting Papers,
ten years. Montreal, Aug. 24.—The American

The Bonlak El Kukrur railway ha. been 1 ls,ecllt,on {or the *dv»B*e of Kleaa* »' 
cut a short distance south of El Kitsh, it | sumsd its labors this mermng. The first 
is supposed by Bedouins, with the object of 
cutting off Arabi’s retreat to upper Egypt.
It is learned from upper Egypt that a strong 
feeling against Arabi exists among the peo
ple. because of his exactions.

NEW REBEL BATTERIES.

ADIK8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
teleeraphy ; operator. In demand ; enclosing 

stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager.

L -..74The 26th Co, Royal Engineers, landed 
at Port Said yesterday and proceeded to 
Ramleh.

XI W. OROTB, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VJTs VE Y ANGER, Notary Public, Jto 12 Adelaide 
street east, TorontoITURE. HOTEL MEN ON THE DIAMOND FIELD.

The Toronto branch of the Ontario Trade
4...jyjACHINE OPERATORS-ON SHOES-A'l 38

Scott street.
The London war office does not confirmTTUXMR * MATiONB, BARRISTERS. SOUCI- 

Zj TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 sod 29 Wellington street east, and- 86 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Edgar. E. T. Maloot.
T REEVE—BARRISTER . AND SOLICITOR 18, 

9 King street east.__________________________

XTURSE-for young children — Muser
XN have some ex|>er ence and good references. 
Mr» C. T. GZOWSKL 77 college street.
A^'kNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCK MEN, 

axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Canada Pacifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding. 
TJHÔTOURAPHIO RETOUCHER-GOOD—ONE 
JL who can operate preferred Addreee, stating 
sai-iry required, box 138 World offlce.________ 345

THE ' *6 Sta4.

pan y
ited to

%/f OWAT, MAULENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR- 
aYJL RI8TERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliws 

lt, Q. C., Jambs Maolk5Nak, Q. C.,Joh* Dow- 
Thomas Lanotor, Offices Queen City Insur

ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

12th 72

It ST,
, it

HOEMAKERS-GOOD PEG MEN-AT ONCE 
^ —Also good boot-fitter—constant employment 
Apply at the Albion Hotel, city, befo c 5 p m, or 
NEILL

ZVSULLIVAN ft PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
Il TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pshdur.
■5 S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
jtVc apd notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-et.

BROS., Barrie.

ITURE ASSOCIATION OF SCIENCE.ERVaNT—GOOD GENERAL—IMMEDIATELY 
MRS. ARM-—for family of three. Apply 

STRONG, 12 VC. Albans street, city.
ERV ANT-GOOD GENERAL-REFERENCES 

required. 3 North st.
SERVANT-GENERAL-MUST BE A GOOD 
^ cook and laundress. 123 Mutual s* 346 
^ÊRVANT WANTED - GENERAL - YOUNG.

active, must have references. No children. 38 
St. Vincent street. 2 3 4

345
Toronto. ... 13th ....... 71

Grenadiers....... 71s 345he very, 
i by the 
)ir styles 
principal 

The

OBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

186
H. JL E. Hunt.

R
Toronto.

John G. Rosin son, Col Sgt Donnelly
I Hilton..............1.

Capt Fultor...
4... .Sgt Cuuon...

4..
.7149th4....... Corp

buaieese wae the election of over 100 new 25th ....... 70
Grenadiers.... 70

4LOST OR FOUND. members, chiefly Canadians and their en-rpiNSMITHS—GOOD — AT QUHNEY’S, 61
X Yonge street.__________________________ 66

HP R A V ELER—EX PE R1ENCED—FOR SPECIAL 
f work on road. B. K-, 1254 Toronto. 345

rjnËÂCHER—PRINCIPAL — FOR SCOTLAND X Public school, salary 8600. Apply immediate- 
" J. It. MALCOLM, Scotland, Ont. 345

MtTRA SERIES.
The extra series were finished yesterday, 

having been in progress all week, 
ing is the list ot winners :

Two Hundred You'd ».

rollment. The following papers were read 
in the various sections before good audiences. 
On the apparent size of magnified objects, 

The rebels are «Detracting new batteries I bf Prof. Brewer. Vision by the electric 
on the line cf railway to Cairo. The guns T „ at_ * . .
on the Waterworks HiU exchanged some spark by Leconte Stevens. Review of the 
ehote with them to-day. | subjects of atmospheric currents, electricity

pillaging AT ramleh. and gases, with a view to practical aerial

‘VT' ‘"‘T’1Mustaphczin regiment. As soon as they Ottawa. Variations in nature by Prof, 
entered the outskirts of Ramleh they eotn- Meehan. An address was delivered by Dr. 
menced the work of plunder. On the Carpenter, of England, on angular aperture 
approach of the Highlander's the Bedouin’s in relation to biologioal investigation. A 
fled. The Mnataphezin’s took refuge in a paper on how phyaical law should be taught, 
house where one was killed and the four | was read by Vice-President Mendenhall.

Prof. Trowbridge, of Harvard university, 
delivered an address on the importance of 

Negotiations are proceeding between the I experimental research in mechanical science, 
commander ef the Nautilus and the Arabs Vice-President Cox, of San Francisco, on 
at Aboukir, with a view to effecting the the geography and geology and topography 
release of the officer and twelve men, who, of the Rockies and Sierras, frof. Hall 
while the Nautilus was off Aboukir on read an address on the shells of America. 
Monday were sent ashore, where they were Anthropology was treated of by a paper 
captured. | contributeoDy Prof. Wilaon . Toronto.

BUSHING ON TO CAIRO.
The English being anxious to save Cairo 

will push rapidly thither from Suez by the 
old direct railway line, on which new rails 
will be laid.

ABSENCE OF BALLOONS REGRETTED.
While Arabi's generals know exactly 

our movemeats, 6b are ignorant of theirs,
The absence of bslloons is much felt here.
There is no place where they weuld be 
more useful.

d»Q AA REWARD—A PURSE CONTAINING 
a sovereign and a check and a bill. 

The above reward will be paid to anyone returning 
It to 28 Beverley etreet._________________________

Follow- Ari Agnostic Loaves ••*,*•# te (fee Mek 
Children's Bespllel, Sie.ee» Ie 4i*rt 
■ease and Sie.ee* Ie latent» Sense.es. FINANCIAL. e bestPtaly, DR oatt.Name.

1. Staff-SergtWalker ..........QOR.............30
2. Mr Armstrong ............ Guelph R A... .30
3. Band-Mast Hisoot ...
4. Col-Sergt Hancock ..
5. Lien*. Ewan.................
8. Staff-Sgt McLaughlin...4..45th .,
7. Lieut Mitchell......................32nd ...

Fiv* Hundred Yard..
1. Lieut Thomas ......................54th ......83
2. Sergt Mitchell ..
3. Lieut Graham ....
4. Corpl Goodwin....
5. Col-Sergt Leach .....
6. Corpl Mitchell .......
7. Lieut Mitchell...
8. N Robson ...........

John Tucker, en old citizen 6f Toronto, 
enjoyed I was buried yesterday from Me late home,

, . , , -, „ ,*le No. 89 Seaton atreet. He wae an Snglieh-
time came for leaving for home. Following . . . ,. . , .
is the score which, was kept for Hamilton | raln* who *** hved » lon6 ,hlle “ Toronto, 
bv Louis Jones and far Toronto bv Nick

d»1 AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

ŒZjÆ'. pŒ5ni
r to C. W. LINDSEY, “

V17ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT.
f f WHITE, 67 Sherbourne street, bet 

and 12 morning. References required. Immigrant 
preferred.
"VETANTED— 800 LABORERS —250 FARM 
f V binds, 100 Servant girls, immediately. T. 

UTTLEY, 10^ Adelaid^ Btree^eogt^_______________
SITUATIONS WANTED^

MRS.
ween 9ram 307thReal Estate Agent, 8 The 3013thr street, east.

...35th 30catarHm. by Louis Jones and for Toronto by Nick and acquired a fair fortune by keeping » 
White > I fancy store in the block new occupied by

He had no fripnda in

29times. ,29NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars and treatise free on re-A KAUILTOX. Rice Lewis A Son.
Canada but hie wife, who enrvivee him, and 
he had no religion—he was what people call 
an agnostic—yet when he felt that hie end 
was approaching he sent for hie doctor and 
his lawyer and made inch a disposition 
of his property as will substantial- 

three deserving charities', 
set a worthy example 

to people who1 think themselves better 
living than was this old agnostic. Hi* pro
perty is to-day worth $40,000 with a ten- 

I dency to increase ; his will orders that it be 
The Joyce Family Murder. handed over to the Toronto General Trust

Dublin, Aug. 24-A man named Gavin company „d the income therefrom paid to 
was arrested in Bunis,county Maoy, to-day, hie wife as long as aha lives. At her death 
charged with beiag concerned in the murder I it is to be divided thus ; One half (at least 
of the Joyce family. | $20,000) to the Sick Children’s hospital,

corner of Elizabeth street and the avenue ; 
A Yeung Lady Mobbed. I one. fourth ($10,000? to the Girls’ heme,

Hamilton, Aug. 24. — On Saturday Seaton street, and the remaining fourth to 
morning last Miss Dsdds, of the township .Kvlng"™

Moore, went to barms on business, and snd ^ stood in newl of that aid which 
drew from Fleming’s Bank $100, which she John Tucker's forethought has secured 
placed along with $20 of other funds in a them, 
satchell which she 'carried. Shortly after. | 
wards the money was stolen from her. Two 
men were arrested on suspicion.

a otreatments.
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 807 King street 
west, Toronto______  ._______ lv

Crooks 8 b ... 
Jourdan 
Pierson
Stroud ss.......
Sweet man 1 b. 
Williams r f
Cook o.............
Walsh If ...............3
Feaver rf

Power 2 b..
Smith If..

Allies lb..
Wilson r t 
Worden p ....

Sendee lf..........
Briges ••................. 1
Felcher c r

YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 
opy clerk or assistant tek graph o|*rator. 
K. T. EVANS, World offlce.

SA c ..Grenadiers.
.........20th ............—
...... 13th ...........32
......... 13th .
. .Grenadiers... .32

82RATES. 2 .032MEDICAL. others were made prisoners.
THE CAPTIVE AUSTRIANS.

.2.3Address
A 8 PLAIN COOK OK GENERAL SERVANT IN 

JnL small family; good references If required. En
quire at No. 4 Sullivan street.

,3 1SPECIAL -.832Important 2 1m !
15 $10.50

3232ndU>Y YOUNG MAN TO SOLICIT ORDERS FOR 
XY house doing wholesale business ; bas had ex- 
l-crienee. Box 122 World office.
VITANTED-TO TAKE IN WASHING FOR 

families or for gentlemen or to «out to 
work by the day, by a respectable womarraat NO. 
59 Albert street.

11
32H R A

9. Sergt Anderson  .............. 37 th .............32
GZOW3K1 cur.

Presented by Col Gzowski, A D C to the 
queen, and value $200, to the team making 
tiie highest aggregate in skirmishing ana 

Brin

12 27 I ly aid
and will

Totals. Totals

Dr. G. W. Benson, of 
Baltimore, Md.,

INNINGS.
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 2 1 1 0 7 1-12
3 2 5 2 0 6 ‘—26

1
Toronto ..........0
Hamilton 4

X170RK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO 
VT MAN at any kind of sewing. MRS. 8., rear 

11 Terauley st. __________.___________ _
Texan Came Diseases.

Weedrpobt, N. Y., Aug. 24—The cattle 
disease here has been pronounced Texan 
fever and oontageous by a veterinary 
geon sent here by the govemar. Much 
alarm ie felt.

volley
1. 12th Battalion............
2. Grenadiers..................

The following are the fall scores in these
event* :

g ••

L $7.00 ..26*The Discoverer and Proprietor of 
Celery and Chamomile Pills,

.256SPECIFIC ARTICLES
~A T 12$ QUEEN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
J\_ place in tho city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pants made to order from $1 50 to $3. 
W. SJMON. ____________ ’________ ____

sur-y».

s $4.00 Skirmûhi/u/.
PteBattA Bl-Cenlennlal Celebration.

Chester, Pa., Aug. 24—The bi-cen- 
capture of A spy. j centennial reunion of the descendants of

A spy was captured to-day while at- J®*111 Sharpies», who settled on Ridley 
tempting to pass the British lines. He had ?"ek, here. Aug. 24, 1682, is being 
waded through Lake Mareotis. held on the old homestead to-day. Nearly

condition of Cairo's surrender. I four thousand people are present.
It is stated that Ali Bey Jusseff, the | 

governor of the citadel of Cairo, is willing 
to hand over the citadel to the English in 
the name of the khedive.

MUSSULMAN SYMPATHY FOR ARABI

Prize9 days
A M l-Aio, a MAITRESSES AT THE FEA • 

THER and Mattreis renovating shop, 230 
King street cast. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale. ty

........155. Guards ( Ottawa).....
,Q O R (Toronto!........
,12th Batt (Co York).
.Reyal Grenadiers (Toronto)... 139

Î3. FOR SICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHES $36..
..15430o $3.00 ..14226...In 9 days; 20TBLOOu OUTERS AND OTHER HERB RBME- 

1> DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next the Doininlom Bank, Queen street West.
TT10R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
X^ can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66 
Wellington

Neuralgia, Nervousness, Par
alysis,

15............7 th Fuaileers................
Volley FiHng-SOO and iOnyardi.OKT)

» days; $2.50 PtaBattPrizes
*30............12th Batt.............

..37 th........................
. .Grenadiers.........
..20th Batt............
. 7th Batt.............

13th Batt............
QOR.................
25th.......................
Guards.................

.121 leutglBary Levies-
From the A me risen Qessn.A Case ef Hydrophobia.

Chicago, Aug. 24—Duncan McRae, of 
the wholesale dry goods house of Carson, 
Pierce, Scott k Co., was bitten by a black 

Constantinople, Aug. 24.—Among the I and tan dog and has been taken with 
uneducated Maasulmana the sympathy for hydrophobia. He is suffering horrible 
Arabi is urdiminiahed, but among those agony and barks like a dog.
capable of distinguishing between the pçli- I---------------------
tieal and| entimental aspects of,the question I Gladstone's War roller Reviewed, 
there is a decided revolution of feeling. London, Ang. 24—Sir Stafford North- 
Some who formerly applauded Arabi now cote. speaking at Weymouth, referred to 
condemn him as a dangerous enemy to the the adoption of the co-ercion policy in 
empire. Ireland and the war policy in Egypt and
lord dufferin’s DIPLOMATIC triumphs, said that Mr. Gladstone never imagined, 

The Constantinople correspondent of the when abasing Lord Beaconsfield, that he 
Daily News telegraphs that general confi- himself would be compelled to adopt the 
dence is expressed in diplomatic circle» and | same line of policy, 
by the press that the moderate party has 
triumphed and the military convention will 
l,e concluded. Lord Dufferin’s essential 
demands are already conceded and a que»- I Blair, daughter of Co). Blair, the leading 
tion of form only awaits decision. Greenback politican, recently killed at

the forte protests. I Camden by Capt. Hart, committed suicide
The Porte has addressed a protest to yesterday by taking strychnine. Col. 

Lord Duflerin with regard to the interrup- Blair’s grandfather was hanged for murder, 
tion of telegraphic communication with hie father committed suicide while a mem- 
Egvpt, the Porte being unable te commun- ber of Congress, and he himself wae once 
icate with its officers at the khedive’s | tried for murder. > 
palace.

-cr ..119
..117

XUvklling-state Oft
1*1; tea or breakfast 25c; 
lv chairs, and sofas.
pssional Brass and String 
excursion.
ER RUPERT

k'onge street, Toronto, st 
b-, on

25.
SLEEPLESSNESS AND DYSPEPSIA. i.20....street west. A Temperance Lecture. !

Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 24—Joseph 
Widger of Ascot, was found dead ip his 
house on Tuesday morning. From the evi
dence of the coroner’s inquest it was found . ____, , -twl mAwe.
that he had worked in the hay field on 67 From town to town, 
Monday, and in the afternoon a couple of Then simmered down,
miners had visited him, bringing with them | And, naturally, eaoh other s folly proved, 
a bottle of gin, which wae consumed be
tween the parties, and a fresh quantity of 
three bottles procured, from which the de
ceased with his companions freely imbibed, 
after which he lay down on the floor, and 
wan found dead by his wife at an early hour 
oa Tuesday morning. Deceased was about 
40 vears of age, and leaves a wife and five 
children.

Ah, very gentle, gracious and gallant 
He seamed to be ;
And, unreflecting, she 

Hli pressing suit was nothing loth to grant.

11315.FAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
X' to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

.......100

........ 99
10.

Has opened an Office for the Sale nnd In
troduction ot bin Pill* and Famou* 
Mkln lure at J. C. LANDER’S Drug 
Store, 78 Yonge Street, where he can 
be seen and eonsnlted Free of Charge 
by all Peraon# using hi» Remedies or 
wishing to do »o.

94-XJOT1CE-I WANT EVERY PERSON TO CALL 
iY at 65 Jarvis street and see a self-coupling far 

. K. R. car* A. ANDERSON, Patentee. 34
II.86

... 80
it 28th. TS RAT

right away, simple 
poisons used, prin ed 

part* of Cana- 
J. CALDWELL, 75

GRAND AGGREGATES.
The scores in the grand aggregate 

made up yesterday and the prizes were 
awarded os follows :

.Tl R
werelars apply to.

E. CORNELL,
Block, Toronto street, 

I-, and

Clear . your premises 
and ; dibap, 
instructions sent to all 
da on receipt of one dollar. 
Little Richmond street Toronto.

HI.
Then came distrust, debate, and e'en divorce— 

The olden tale 
Of what arsll

Her tears, or his relapses of remorse 1
First Series,B I Let me state Just whit my Pills are made to cure, 

and what they have enred and will cure Neural
gia, Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nervous Head
ache, Dyspeptic Headache, «sleeplessness, Paralysis, 
and Dyspeviia. These diseases are all nervous 
diseas s. Ncrvouinese embraces nervous weak
ness, irritation, despondency, melancholy, and 

restless, dissatisfied, miserable state of mind aim 
body, indescribable.

These are some of tho symptoms of nervousness ; 
now, to be fully restored to health and happiness is 
a priceless boon, and yet, for fifty cents, you can 
satisfy youraeif that there is a cure for you, and for 
$5 at the very furthest that cure cun be fully secur
ed. These Pills are all they are represented te be. 
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction if used as 
directed and will cure any case.

Sold by all druggists. Price, 60c. a box.

PteBattgmpa i ___

.ns.1»
2nd, Gov. Gen's bronze medal, Col

Serg’t Monroe,............38rd...
Second Series.

Elkington cup, Pte Marris, 13th....
Third Séria. ‘

D R A medal and $25, Pte Morris,18th 221
...Capt Baillie........... 47th ....218
.. " Thomas,.... 54th ................217
. Col Sergt Monro* 33rd .

...Pte Murison.... 13th .
...LieutMitchell..... 32nd .
.. Capt C N MitcheB Gren..

. .Stff Sgt Lewis.Q.O.R.
“ AshaU

;t T Mitchell 10th Batt 
eat Harris..

Name34561 <<L2<H1NKS IN THE DARK,” THE NEWEST 
^ ami neatest match bos in use. Price ou1 y

FÏ1ÏIK HU-II TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH n 
Parisian Dross and Mantle Maker " continue. a 

unabated. All garment» cut by a mathematical b 
Bo.dc. which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 

N. ,Tcr«uy in tho result of every case. The very latest
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west. ______ u

50 Yonge street. IV.
They met as strangers : sullen, satisfied 

That rate is fat*;
And always late

Is lore, when hearts have hearts denied.Jicnrsion 170Am I'nferlMriale Family.
Columbia, S.C., Aug. 24—Miss Rochela

...142 V.
Thus ends my story is a summer son,.

Without encore ;
There is no roots.

TI» better ehort than If 'twere ever-long.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

A Utah Insane Asylum.
Salt Lake, Aug. 23—The Tribune pub

lishes a letter from G. A. Tucker, an Eng
lish gentleman from New S -utli Wales, 
liying a description of his vi-it to îiic V »h 
nsane asylum near here, which is in charge 

of Dr. Seymour Young, nephew of Brigham 
Young, and three Mormon oommiaeioners.
Mr Tucket saye he found nine female and 
tweive male patients who were in the most 
filthy condition imaginable. Some were in 
iron cages outside the main building,others 
in irons, bound hand and foot. Of these 
patients two were perfect! r sane and have 
no idea why they are confined. One of 
these sane persona is a man named Sher
man, who has been confined ten j ear* He 
was robbed of his wife by a Mormon po
lygamist and hae bee if confined in this 
plaee ever since. He is in one of the iron | West Toronto, 
cages in the yard. The inmatea nr the in
stitution are punished with a club and a 
strap. Tucker nays : ‘"I have, during (he
last four months visited four atylumi in 
New South Wale*, three in Victoria, two 

In the race fur the league pennant and jn Aderaide, two in Tasmania, two in New 
the baseball championship the Provi- , Zealand, one in Hcnohvu. : hr. e m C ibf *r- 
dencp club has a decided had. : ni», one in N'-r*la, a id one in ITtth, and i

There is a growing deui iul fur some deli in no instance have I se.-ii aighti -o hui ijbl- 
uite audstiingmt rule in regard to pitch- 1 ss those of to-day.”

$25.'I 20FOR SALE. .21215.TORONTO
29thyl882.

1ER 5, 1882.
12, 1882.
19, 1882.

212 When Manitoba is going to stop importing things 
to eat.

If that province can really raise enough for her 
own people.

If as yet they are living on Ontario money.
What the land companies think el tbs hard tacts 

in Gen. Hewaon's letter.
II there really is a back rush toward Dakota.
If Ontario farmers know when they ere well off.
How many more Beat)» ere going to be appoint

ed to positions in the postofflee.
And what relation they are to the member lor

X 15. .212DR. O. W. BENSON'S *street east, To
ld on the Mait-

10 .2102s 10.iaiid*rivoMlt Ilenfryn stationTcountv'of Grey. En-
IT friT-rar* mSn6e°ryhppP' Miii
50 x to ft. Tramway to railway aiding- Temperance 
I-Oluniz tion land snd stock for sale. u. a.
SCHRA’l__________________________________
"■ Licensed hotel for sale with large

driving vhed and s’ables. Immediate poMes- 
given. ' ra-nor retiring from huslnms. Appb 

).. |; v.r' ONKLL, Real Eetate Agent, Nu 1 Glad
stone Arc., Toron m---------- ---------

•'Donovan Besaa'a Threat. 210SKIN CURE 6 TWO ARABS SHtyr. IT* VT XT A
Port Said, Aug. 24—Two Arabs have Butfalo, N. Y., Aug. 24.—A special to 

been shot here for not answering the chal- the Evening Telegraph from New York 
lenge of tho sentry. The exodus ot natives says that John Deyoy, editoi of the Irish 
may consequently be renewed. Nation of that city, has been sentenced to

fear of tub black regiment. death by the secret branch of the O’Dono-
A letter from the commandant of Fort vsn Bo»$a party. He was attacked by an 

Gemeleh has been received by the Sheikhs armed party at an early horn this morning 
in tho Arab quarter of Port Said, charging in McQuin a restaurant, but his assailauts 
them to warn the inhabitants to fly in con- [ ned at the approach of the policemen, 
sequence of the rumor that a black regiment 

advancing on Port Slid from Diamette.
A British foiee with artillery lias been sent 
beyond the native quarter.

hi RKENDER OF AKABl’S OFFICERS.

10...I 20710......
10..........
10......
10............fie Little........
10............Lieut Glennie

Capt Anderson... Kt list 
Sergt Mitchell....
Major Wilson .

10............Pté Dillon........... af 7th
10............Pte WT Moore.. 20th
10 ......... Gunner Waypur. 1 B F.G.

Pte Bedford....... 16 Batt ........200

atk .206
u .. 38th .... 205

. . 12th.......203
... 38th ....... 202

........ 202
13th ....... 202

. 33rd ...... 201

Et IS WARRANTED TO CURELow Rates :
\retal and Return

*9.00.

\real and Ottawa

l%
Eczema, Tetters, Humors. |«
Inflammation, IHIlkL'rnst,

All Rough Scaly Eruptions, > 
Diseases of Hair aad Scalp, 2 

of Scrofula Eleers,Pimples and a 
Tender Ilchings on all parts R

of the l>ody. It makes the tkin white, soft and 
smooth ; remotes tan and freckles, and is the BEST 
toilet dressi» g in THE WORLD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting uf both in
ternal and external treatment. , ^

druggists liave it. Prive $1 prr

10...x 10.
10

.201KPERSONAL
G GENTLKÜAS WISHK- TO TAKE g 

X I. S-,.'IS in shorthand -Isiac I'ltnlan s system ^ 
ciinro-ti-n teache-, who could give privste 

hut ruction, tdrlvnar giving t nn*«"dany other 
n infurmnli.'li. Box ljU Wund-fficv.

.201IH.OO. n. .200The Keelv Noter. THE WEATHER MVLLETIN.

Tcsuxro, Auguet f i — / a. in.—Lake reginn : 
Light to moderate teinds ; fine warm weather ; a. ee
i-hoirereal nigUt.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 24—Wm. Buc
kle, who was appointed by tiie court to 
learn Ketly’e secrets, reports that while he 

Several move-of Arabi's officers have ar- ( firmly believes that Keely has discovered a 
rived at Kan tara from the Egyptian camp new and wonderfully powerful force, yet 
at Salahieh to make submission to the he does not sufficiently umj^ratand the de

tails of the invention to explain them. He 
says that stockholders should no force

TRIP.
vttans it- Return
00. ' 1

\tland <t- Return

L
GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.

BOAkDING. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
/ 10)1» BOARD" WANTED ON A FARM FOR 
I r the Winter by a lady. Place must be near 
i i ,1,- -, m hin 50 Mill ed ot Toronto. IV fo

od 1res, 
World 

1 j 0

All first-class 
package. \REIVAL8136 Htiiiah.

j.crofted ut. From.ASSl^rVS'fF r.Y F.CVPTTAN OFFICER*.
0 Mol ice Livy,/, ruiab Bey and oilier bgypt • Keely to apply for a patent.

St vi i ns ’Toronto Office: Î8 Yonge St, j Au^ 24 —Elbe. ■ ......S..mh.unpt*i.. .»New Yorklor 15 days. I,, ,. iiivi’ are no 6-n tU « h lflri’i»._ 
m - mJ full parti’.uUr.H, B«»x

CALLAWAY,
•fKing *t west, Toronto. 

Hey and Canada Southern
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SUBSCRIPION

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR
TWOITHVIE CT8. A MONTH 

Delivkred in City and Subursi

18 KINO ST EAST, TORONTO

THE ONLY
One Cent Morning Paper

IN CANADA
18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
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7
painting eac;mMm mp” Xto read in be- 

Mter" 4—*cd s 
| be must get E is outrageous

Governor I.ukd 

■w;esrs a cream co 
version.

•T. H. Lester, w 
'la., says that he I 
boea born in Eocl 

There's no spcq 
when the bridegi 
his “better half.-] 

dim Currie,. J 
Ken Porter, now 
marshal at Couuj 

At the close 
. Glasgow a confl 

■drunkards was hi 
■riences were told] 

A Boston polies 
crowd, so he ral 
yelled “Dogtighlj 
a charm, q

rent one neytisg ua or t 

ether. It is absurd1*) «
»oy nee. So long *>he 
bought up by one esrty.pdonog 
be prevented, and it is only different from 
amalgamation in this that it is only tern-

Bs^SSSSS
to so muob per mile, botb wp* ™

$3L ' -Z - • «58
8un*,i“ ------- I [foment to the" same effect, to coyer the old

Tout export. o( Manitoba • - NiMie rlii„a„ now in operation. Some provision
Instead of <6,000,000 or of <4 000,000, L0 enakle tha exe0utive by proclamation to 

as they ahonldhave been if Manitobe were lower ,uch charJ,e to through rate* might 
as favorable for agriculture as onr own b, advisable. Rato to be lowed to same 
county of Bruce, the agricultural surplusee r4te mile u charged between Most ta- 
of Manitoba represented lest year a vaine Torwf p^t, on the lhe, might be the pro
of less then <80,060.—That province senda pcr moae or regulation, 
no farm produoto to the older provinces. passenger rate should

of Msmitobs represented the follow-
ues : JSjTW, ■

died for, therefore, elsewhere than In the re- eupvto 

gion outside Manitoba. , , .
Page 92 of the census shows that MttUob* ,fteduct» :

contained, sixteen months sgo, * total 
population of 66,964. Pages 298-9 say that - _ ■ _ • _
6767 of these are Indians. In April 1881 .
all the whites of Manitoba numbered, then ! Products of agneu 

fore, $9,1.87. But an extension of tha pro
vince made a short time before the taking 
of the census, is included in that total 
Having a population (pages 92-3) of 16,462, 
of which (pages 298-9) the Indieie number 
4813, that division centaine 11,639 white*.
Manitoba aa it was in 1871 may be said, 
therefore, to have had a population of white» 
numbering in April of last vear 47,648.
Page 405 of the census showing that the 
whites of that province numbered in 1871, 

in the Manitoba of 
for ton years at the rate

it Jwhole SEVERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD

h a■ W ields fellow tivil servant

Slr.dow'Mor.'thed.yely1-.

Pryijons liberty. JtU thU for me. But
what about yon Î

Such people do bot «neutently œewut 
: .Christianity, whose living embodiment was 
him “ who pleased not himself.

6678,176
80,666 HOUSE AND

124A TOEONTO BAM, and want ano-1, 3216-------- 1597,910
</ i

SIGN PAINTER,Now For Stole an* Maps on 
Exhibition et

, 613,673
only ok* forAb IOats

4 KINC ST. EAST.ft
IjJ 18* BAY STREET.os coyrxDBA.-IIIE BESEF1TS *mil hob m

aTEAMEBO PAINTS.points on toe line, uiigui, ^ ■■—► 
ode of regulation. A reduction of

»,..... r--------------------- - . , ,™uger rate should most certainly be
When the tenth year of the experiment in mad6| My t0 tw0 cents per 
Manitoba compares thus startlingly with the more than ten milea. 
tenth year of the experiment in the county London, Aug. 23.

f the (To lhe Editor qf The World.)

...JSSSïïSUÏÏ, EMPBlSSlHNDIA
yet reached by * three cent paper, regard- LEXVes CUSTOM HOCW WHARF" WR

oferoeb, men of rôose cannot hesitate to I ................ -------------------------- ing the Montreal Le Monde'» article on OXaOO W
conclude that, let the politicians and the MOW TO RUN A PAPER. sessional allowances—may 1 add a few THURSDAY wniKn S*S5e.n*
stock jobber. M, what t£e, ma, Man,tob. , w02-multum in parro ! Thanks be to

,o when they include the following : Mr, Goldwin Smith'.savage and slanderous Sharing the objects 10c”‘"' OLOOTT

Wheat Sour................................................ * tojliu attack on the Irish people with those pnn- 0f colonization, and who well deserved the ON SATURDAY1!
.." .." ■■ " .................... ciples which first induced me to support old remuneration hitherto extended to iJfmcsl «J?" 60c> C

Italian corn ............................................................. W The World ’ Yon print a long and high- them, we may very muob congratulate tl*e.s nrt avatoMe. , McCüAm.
..................... " .... m!?»* uTabuiihre articletrom Mr. Smith, backbit ourselves that ourstatuto books «enow B.H.VAirovWI. vs

EJ’Ï- ..' •• 136,741 J with an editorial and when a gentleman, overwhelmed with useful permanent laws, Osptiia.
Food animals .................................. • .. IH,M° |£0 j, «leo a journalist and able to reply, civil and criminal, calculated to meet prea-

After ten years of settlement, these im- “ * to do < * ,sy hfo letter Is too entand most all future dc-nonn.l» for tnnnjr 
porto are utterly unsnppoeeble In the case of limited space, Wee it longer years to oome, doubtless j so that there i
a rsgiee aven ordinarily favorable to sgri- Smith's 1 If this le yoor notion no great er any necessity whatever tor our
culture, The following importe ef l»"t ‘f f,i,pi»y and If The WerldUto be ron on continuing tarlkm^U^Uh to
year concur in that conclusion i tb, n^, ln4(catod by year eenrse in this and so many different parllamsnts, wttn so
LtL ............................................. < Ï-E matter, l shallTsrtalnly withdraw my sup- few pepulatU, ^h l^ilv ng sueli anwn

irswAypl* "" •• '• " e,Üi [Uurcerrespnndsnl is beside tbs Ms, dv loping ’psopto
BEL" “t,." ... «5'fbs “let,, snd highlysbttsir, articls frcm

6<tt9*r9ti@5 L oi «UT s» l’.rnidtahlï sELrs ^ ,ef »' the nslednsM of the lend. With I a qusrtsr ef s oolema «r so contain. ,l0w impose so much toglfUtlve, «nnaresc- * TRIES AR URWw
sueb IrreslitlMesvIdcnoss aa all this oerrobo- ( ^ Smith's views sn tbs Irish i|u«s- «y, costly nmchlnsry whloh uajnstly Vorkstrseltrter1 î?,^6mtmitel

sa- s is»estt8*» SA.......- «u, Thoœpw, «... ttt iS-es'x-v.n"..' J «
working ruin to IndMM, and depletion ly two eelnmne and Mr. Lynoh over three tb< mo|t ,,voreil nnUnn this side of the Ij-”- I/to
to Ontotlo, makes Menltobs, in sffsei, a de- 00lnmni to reply to it. Whin Uopt, Himalayas, naturally—1.*,—so distent by •• ‘‘ "
coy for alluring our fellow oltleens| fromi Klrwen 6llled et The World hs wss told oeeene from other nattoni. who might If we aiIwII mee el « p. m. eedi.sa » w.
&tt.h°r 10 ' M*. BUTT ^H^EWBON, °' hi. letter w« too long. But besides being     J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

„ long It waa nearly all personal abuse, The “Sb rxoite ti.o ambition or cupidity of
Kent) AMWÈBH wjgn JBIAB turn- World re,H|1| n0 mln', letter that is of forelpl (nM, Vn*r. those favored etroum-

CDT‘ ‘ 1 reaeonable length, and is argumentative stances, all that Canada really needs is a
LZ " t Ju7 .bu.lv. And especially new departure-new party -alsu a good 
without being abuetve. aoo voiullt,,,r.-no regular army-no
•re we plemd to have letters wnioM-a<e nAVy— witb juet one or two strong local 
refused by other Pipers, sa was the Cass' .governments, composed of a few dozen 

•' Au Irishman" is learned editors, lawyers, workingmen,mer- 
, liants, and bankers, to successfully run 
this nation, submitting any alterations 
nee jed In reviling established laws to the 
udgei before passing parliament— all done 
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12,228, the increase 
1871 hie gone on ^ .
of but 8682 people annually. Taking into 
consideration the natural ihcreiee, the rail
way laborers, etc., the so-called ‘rush of 
settlers into that province must be held to 
have been up to sixteen months ago, of 

considerably less than

\\' PAINT./

<6*

make better work and 
cover twice as each surface a» 
any paint made.

/Will
dimensions very

r 3632 per year. -
Page 405 of the census shows in detail 

the comparative increase in the original 
Manitobe. Deducting Indiana, that state
ment stands, thus i
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Martiustte shews tbs largest Inewser, 
es# ef 16,9«0f while our ewe die. 
trie! ef Muskeks shews *ff inef«“ 
ef 20,9*6, Welklrb.seiit lu order, luerewed 
«6461 wills eves » ish-dtvteton ef ene ef 
the iesnttos ef Ihli provlnee-Kertk 
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THY IT FO* A MONTH,
(Aedrsss)

^wffieyBST1
l11» TfffiWTV

QUEEN VICTORIA,''a

Mlmeee—luereeeed 18,619. 
added le lu population lu ton yeeri,
Ing In April, 1**1. 8608 i bit Àlgom.added 
to Its population in the same time 18,8021 
Essex 14,266. Llsgar has mads less pro
gress—1702 In ten years-then any ona of 
uine-tenthe ef tbe eountiee of Ontario.
The alleged rush of emigration Into Mani
toba!», therefore, without authority, w 
far at all arenta aa that rush may be gauged 
by the number of those who bad, up to 
sixteen months ago, remained.

Muekoka oontalned in April, 1881, “ un
inhabited houses " to the number of 681.
That fact is accepted generally aa evidence 
of abandoned eettlementei That settle- 
mente In tbe Northwest are being abandon
ed comes to ui, shown In the same (ToUie Editor of The World.)

in the atatemnnt of the census g,R . In ,ome extrects from an old I pRSrKnxIOBOEOBO,Bh.iTTOCBtLB. 
the Nerthweet contained ^ six ]etter 0( mjae against laud speculation, EBB.

teen months ago “uninhabited houses” to have made a mistake in elating in the Kd^ToTThe World.)
to the number of 824. The conclusion on introductory lines that the evils were . y correspondent who subscribes
the face of the official figures is irresistible, caMed by “that the land grabbing cor- SlR ■ YoRr °° p
therefor,01 hat tbe immigration into the poration, the Canada company." In the himself “AFather ” » ev.dently a liv. spe^ 
therefore, , * part of the county referred to they held men of the genuts instanced m a former
Northwest flows subject mo r P few ioU- Private speculation caused , tt He u one wh0 believes in the

return tide. Sir moi bf the hardships to the settler.
John Macdonald set the immigration into R. W. PHIPPS,
the Northwest in 1880 at 25,000, in 1881 
at 30,090. Taking that statement ae good 
at one half these numbers,and comparing it 
with the rate of increase of those who re - 
mained—5356 people per year—the return 
tide of 1880 was of the dimensions of over 
seven thousand ; that of 1881 of nearly ten 
thousand. And of the undoubtedly large 
volume of that return tide, report declares 
concurrently that while some part of it dis
charges into this province, the main Bow 
discharges into the United States.

The Winnipeg Free Press of the 14th 
inst states the prices of commodities in the 
market of Winnipeg. The following — 
pare» these with a similar statement made 
by the Mail of the markets of that day in 
Toronto :

end-
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(To the Editor «/ The World )
Bui i I have tried the series on the Irish 

question with the following resnlt 
O fertunatl nhnlum. slsua bena nerlnt.
Keho answers "no rint TUE doctor.

tOf ths Orest Nerthweet will give e grand 
Exhibition at BILL POSTING

LORNE PARK.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

WM. TOZERwith Capt Klrwan. 
his own muter in saying whether he will 
or will not supnort The World conducted 
on thelinee indicated.]

OVBR-OOVPfllfED 0 AM AD A.
The burden of Canada is over-legislation 

and over-government, and the letter of 
" Moccasin" brings out these pointa. 
Thera are fat too many legislator», legisla
tures, governors, speakers and what not, 
all anxioni to make laws and spend the 
people’s money. We most simplify the 
system.

COBBBCTIOB. OSTB
23, 24, 26-

In Wigwam, the CouiicUof War. TheWHd War 
Dance. «The Captive Scalped. The Cannibal Feaet 
and the Pipe of Peace.

ANDway,
that IMPVBB YBBSIOB OF TUE BIBL

(To the Editor of The World.)
SIR : The game of party politicians to 

secure Roman Catholic votes is ill-advised, 
and hu failed, and will fail to accomplish 
the good of society by honest and good 
government. .There is another similar 
phrase of weakness and criminality to 
Roman Catholic patronage not generally 
known, which cannot be to severely con
demned, namely the mutilation of thp 
scriptures to secure their circulation in 
countries under the power of the Vatican. 
Thus the money furnished by Protestants to 
tbe British and Foreign Bible Society, and 
its agencies in this and other colonies, is 
employed to teach mariolatry, the worship 
of images, penance, invocation of 
saints, forgiveness by good work, &c., &c. 
The following indicate the character of 
those versions :—“ She shall bruise thy 
head," (Gen. Ill, 15R instead of it—the 
woman’s seed, Christ, “You shall not 
render to them (i. e. images) the supreme 
worship," (Ex. XX, 5) that is render to 
images inferior worship, thus nullifying the 
divine command. “ Redeem thy sins by 
almsgiving," (DanielIV. 17 ) Christ came 
to rsdeem us by his precious blood from all 
iniquity, ‘ ‘ Tarn ; to some one ot the 
saints," (Job V. I ) instead of the 
question of the text—“to which of the saints 
will you turn ?" thus teaching tbe worship 
or invocation of saints. “God commanded 
all men everywhere to do penance” (Acts, 
XVII, ltt.) instead of to repent. “By 
faith JaAb worshipped the top iof his 
staff,” (Heb. XI, 21.) instead of the words : 
“leaning upon the top of his staff.” Teach
ing the worship of' somethiug about the 
staff instead of God. “Earnestly contend for 
the faith which was once delivered by tra
dition to the saints,' (Jude 3). The words 
“by tradition" are an interpolation, and are 
intended to teach, “ contend for the tra
ditions of Romanism." The British and 
Foreign Bible Society is responsible for 
perpetuating these errors with all their 
minons consequences in France, Belgium, 
Spain, Portugal, Germany, Austria, Can
ada and the French colonies.

LOVER OF TRUTH-

DISTRIBUTOR,r
103 WOOD ST.

ebb SHALL bills.
The steamer RUPERT will ran dally from Mowst’s 

Wharf at 10 am, and 1 p m. Tickets 25c.
1

RAILWAYS. Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
will be promptly attended to.

THE NORTHWEST. toless “divine right” of fathers to rule absolutely. 
Moreover he implies that when a girl «élis 
her labor for two, three or font dollars a 
week, she thereby gives the purchaser a 
similar “divine right" to absolute authority 

over

A
What have the land companies, the 

speculators, the money lenders and all tbe 
others, who hare been bulling the North
west up to the skies, to say to the letters 

From the officia*

MANITOBA.
"HOLBROOK EÎCE3I0HI

IToronto, Aug. 23, 1882. secure
TONSORIAL-A DJSrIBCTloy WITHOUT A DIE- 

FBBEXCE.
OLD DOLLY VARDEN.of General Hewson? 

figures he ehoprs that very little agricultural 
progress has as yet been made in that 
country. The backwood counties of On
tario went ahead at a much better rate. 
Has the Northwest been overrated ! ie 
there to be a collapse? The Manitoba 
press and the land companies should meet 
the general's inferences if they can.

I Jher. In the case of a minor, if the 
Sir : The following appeared in yester- I parents refuse to prosecute an employer for

each misconduct ae is now under discussion, 
A member of the Royal Canadian yacht club called I Jg doubtfullif any legal redreea could be

at The World office loot night to correct the »Ute- obtsined b tbe victim of the outrage.
“,wSr OnTof toî roiïrtteîclub Such i. the defective state of out laws. As 
Mbits yachts from leaving their moorings on the there are evidently among us fathers who 
Sabbath. In this esse the Oriole. sailed on Sa- WOu.ld. not defend their girls against such 
turday. I degrading crnel and indecent

To all intents and purposes the Onole | e^t^er ]aw mQ8t be amended, or
with every feel-

(T« the Editor of The World. )

FOB THE SEASON OF 1882r day's World : CAPTAIN JACKwill run ri» the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

466 QUEEN STREET.

Near Denison Avenne. 135

did sail out of the bay on Sunday. She 
may have left the club house mooringe on 
Saturday, but she anchored near by and 
waited till Sunday when she went out. 
This may be a convenient way of getting 

the club rules, but its Sunday sailing 
all the same. But I'm not one of those 
who aay Sunday sailing is wrong ; I want 
those, however, who practice it not to be 
afraid to defend it. SKIPPER.

treated,
ing of delicacy womanly self-re
spect thus outraged, can fined safety 
only in flight, and are therefore specially ex
posed to the wiles of temoters from the 
paths of virtue. A girl of fifteen, at war 
with society through a burning sense of 
wrong, and deprived of all refuge, can 
hardly be expected to chose her companions 
wisely. No wonder that we struggle in 
vain against the “social evil.” No wonder 
we exercise legal brutality in onr methods 
of punishing crime, when domestic brutality 
and that towards girls, is unblushingly 
advocated. It is high time we had a 
society in this city for the prevention of 
cruelty to children. By all means let ns 
insist on kindness to animals, but do not 
let os forget the claims of children, and 
those who are no longer children, although 
minors in the eye of the law. I can 
already count upon two members for such 
a society. Will any one else join ?

com- girls so Win nipointe'Ek^thweiVFreirht Bhïpmentémad'e weekly

For rates, tidtete apply to

Valiev and Canada^)

BOATS.THE FUNDS OF 8T JAMBS.
For many long years the clergy of the city of To- 

rontbliave been wearily waiting for the time when 
the vast funds pouring y ear. y into the coffers of 
St James, chiefly aa a princely income for the rector 
should be In part divided among the other city

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
ways, 62 King-st. E, Toronto. , 136________

Toronto 
|1 14 to $1 20

Winnipeg 
$0 80 to SO 90Wheat...................

Oats........................
Potatoes.................
Turnipe................
Carrots...................
Cabbage................
Hhubarb................
Onions...................
Beet*.......................
Butter.................
fc::Y.v.-.:

Wheat is the only commodity in the 
foregoing which is not rated lower in To
ronto than in Winnipeg. Taking 50 cents 
per bushel to represent the cost of ship
ment to this point, the price of wheat in 
Winnipeg is relatively higher than in To
ronto. All the other prices are so very 
much higher there, they must be held to 
show a demand in excess of the supply— 
a state of things impossible in the case of a 
city of 7985 people supplied by an agricul
tural population six or seven times that 
number, if the yield of agriculture in the 
Northwest approached to any such dimen? 
eions as the yield of agriculture here.

The county of Bruce is the youngest of 
this province. It received its first settlers 
about 1850, In that year its total popula
tion was but 376. The next yeaa it con
tained occupiers of land to the number of 
522. These gave out in 1851 such sur
pluses as may be estimated in the following 
returns of* few items of their crops :

9,796 bushels
.........................  3,240 do

.. .. 24,320 do
........................... 19,245 do

............. 27,596 do
began, therefore, in the 

of Bruce within two

o oo0 540 860 83 over
The Dominion Churchman thnswise 

takes up its parable in behalf of these cleri
cal waiters for dead men's shoes. But it 

that legal obstacles of various kinds 
have oome between the city clergy of the 
Anglican church, and the long-expected 
addition to their incomes to be derived 
from the large sum» liberated by the death 
of Dean Grasett. Of oonrse this is a disap
pointment to many a preacher of the 
worldly goepel of tne unsalaried Nazarene. 
Yet-we submit that this division among 
the clergy of this money would have done 
good to nobody, 
clerical gentlemen who 
the supposed benefit, 
congregations would very 
find out that their pastors were in re
ceipt of a comfortable income from the St. 
James’ endowment, and would in proper- 
tion relax their exertions to provide the 
clerical salary. The parson would be no 
bettor off, the congregetion would be de
moralized by having clerical ministration 
provided gratis.

How much bitter to have this fond ap

plied to some solid and tangible good work, 
to provide a home for decayed ministers, 
or still better an asylum for the daughters 
of the clergy, a class of men who too seldom 
make a dequate provision for their families 
We have not much faith in the success of 
foreign missions, but if we are forever to 
hear of the danger of eternal damnation 
for the heathen, why in the name of 
common sense not apply this money to 
•ending an adequate staff of miesi.m aries 
to some pagan land, rather than waste it 
in augmenting the incomes of the city 
clergy whose income it would not really 
improve, while it would make the laity 

sluggish than ever in church work, and 
io fact do harm all round.

0 80 0 00
10 0 OO
15 0 00 oh «a broad.. hey are guaranteed eale and flnisned 

n galvanized iron. Address foe price,
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1 75 0 00 
0 40 0 00 
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IIK. MULYANT'8 SOX G OE THE SAB
BATH.

(To the Editor of The World. )
Sir: In my hnmble opinion (and lam 

by no means alone in this opinion) Dr. 
Mulvany has in his splendid poem on this 
question shed a lustre over Toronto jour
nalism that the press of Canada may jnatly 
feel proud of. Myself and the working 
classes of the dominion owe to Dr. Mnlvany 
a debt of gratitude we never can sufficient
ly repay. Another brilliant page has been 
added to the plea for the liberty of our suf
fering artizan, his wife and family to 
breathe the pure air of lake or field after 
six days close confinement and toil in the 
dusty, lung-destroying atmosphere too often 
found in the industrial workshops of the 
manufacturing world. J. 1CK EVANS.

IXCOMPOBATION OE VILLAGES TO
A XEIGUBOR1XG CITY.

(To The Editor of the World.)
Sir : The cities of Toronto and Lon

don are botli surrounded by towns and vil
lages. London has tlie town of London- 
east and the village of London west, both 
duly incorporated, and London south un
incorporated. Would it not be best in all 
aucli cases to compel consolidation ? Terms 
to be arranged by arbitration. As soon as 
the award might be made tbe lieutenant- 
governor would issue a proclamation to 
consolidate under term» of award. The 
Ontario legislature could paie aucli an act 
to apply to all cases. At present by sec. 
20 R. 8. 0. c 174, the lieutenant governor 
can incorporate any outlying country so 
long as it is part of a township, into the 
city. But this would not meet the case of 
incorporated towns and villages. I think 
that in all cases both parties should be 
allowed the benefit of an arbitration, 
whether incorporated or not. While I 
also think it a hopeless case to endeavor to 
arrange terms by any negotiations between 
parties, the only way to obtain a settlement 
is by a forced arbitration. I believe this 
to be the proper way by a general act add
ing to onr present municipal act. J
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GARDEN HOSE For sale every morning at the 
.Yorkvllle News office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkvllle.
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Certainly not to the

the factory girl and the
SCHOOL TEACHER ON TBE 
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4 YONCE STREET, YORKVILLEThe Very Cheapest and Very Best,soon

ADVERTISERS !(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : The poor child who signs herself 

“Factory Girl’’ in yonr journal to-day is ev
idently not under the good discipline of 
the forewoman so much condemned in 
your paper or she would not be eo bold as to 
write to a newspaper, much less to talk in 
the way she does. Dr. Mulvany’s poem 
is no doubt able and contains some truth 
as well as slur» at a profession he evident
ly hates if he does not adorn.

Now this factory girl wants a Sunday 
diive ; and she wants all the drivers in To
ronto, and steamboat and railway hands to 
be at her back and calf whenever she is in 
the humor to take a drive on Sunday in
stead of going to chureh. Not content 
with being on an equality with the rich 
people she talka about—which she really 
ie, inasmuch as she can hire from a livery 
a private conveyance on Sunday, which 
will be at her call for a consideration at 
any time as much ae the rich man’s servant 
for hi* wages—she most needs require what 
the rich man doea not ask for, viz., that 
all toilers who may serve hia pleasure shall 
live only a life of endless '

Toil, toil, toll,
Work, work, work,

With never an hour ol eunahine rest,
Or a Sabbath to call one'a own.

Now, let “Factory Girl" aud “School 
Teacher" look at the whole facte as 
they stand, 
but" a few hours daily compared 
with, for instance, the street car 
driver, whose first car starts at 6 in the 
morning, and lait at 12 at night, eighteen 
hours dsiily, for six consecutive days in the 
week. I» not this enough without a seventh 
day of 18 honra being added to it ? la .it 
not better that “School 
“ Factory Girl," should stretch their own 
legs on Sundays and use the marrow bone 
stage than make the weary car drivers, 
and their horses, be for ever at their beck 
and call ? What hinders these advanced 
thinkers at present from walking in the 
green fields on Sundays but their otvn lazi
ness ? Certainly the Sabbath law does not 
hinder them

llut then libraries must be opened on 
Sunders for tbe “school teacher," who al-

THE CELEBRATED
iMALTESE CROSS HOSE !PJ1

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

FOR

CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS, HEW BLASBGW PLAINDEALER,Manufactured 1)ÿ the

(lutta Pécha & Rubber Manf’g Oo.Wheat 
Oats 
Potatoe# 
Turnipe.. 
liutter

A Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAX- 
TON, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

and jor sale by

T. M°ILROY, UR.»j
«.ggjgl\Surpluses 

dense forest 
years of its earliest clearings. They 
continued thenceforth in rapid increase In 
a rush of emigration which brings into 
ridicule that which ie said to be a 'rush' 
into the Northwesr, the population of 
Bruce leaped from 376 in 1856 to 27,499 in 
1860. Having occupiers of land to the 
number of 4185--against 14400 in the 
Northwest—that county gave out then ten 
years after it had been first given to 
axe such surpluses as are indicated in the 
following selection from a long list 
its products in the census of 1860 :

646,110 
213*585 

■ SIIO,674
- 848.8i3

- 1,153,800
260.800 

170,365 
20,326 

305,877

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 Kt;ig street east, P.O. 
Box 666, Toronto. 2411

CONFECTIONERY.-

HARRY WEBB THE TORONTO

482 Yonge at., Toronto,

CATERERthef

1

MM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell, 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, Genera! Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paint and Aches.

25 CENTS A MONTH.—AND — /bushelsWheat
Oats
Potatoes
Turnipe
Pork
I'et-f
Maple sugar
Cheese
Lutter

Delivered in Riverside, Leslie ville, etc., in time tor 
the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 king: st. 
east, or

F. J. FARNDEN, Bolton street, Riverside, and 
promptly attended

Ornamental Confectioner !do
domore (io
11)8
lbs Special attention^given^te sup-

ties, &c. A full supply ef all 
re4|ulstt«*, including Cosaq 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkin*. &C, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
•II* SPKCIALTIFS.

lee
THE yOBTHWEST OE REALITY. II. s

lbs- (To lhe Editor of The Wo ld. )
Sir : l'agrs 94-5 of tile census give cer

tain ligure» for the territories. Deducting 
those for liupcrto Land, Labrador and the 
Arctic Coast, 1 obtain those for the North
west outsell- Manitoba. Ascertaining from 
page 3i)U iii the same way the number of 
Indians in that region, I find that the total 
number of whites in the Northwest outside 
Manitoba was, sixteen months ago, 6574. 
The number of settlers is that remaining

ues.Setting aside ten bushels of wheat per 
head of population and ail the beef, sugar, 
cheese, butter, lowl, milk rye, barley. Ac., 

equivalent for the support 
population the marketable surpluses of 
Bruoe in 1860 were equal,' at Winnipeg 
pricei to $1.800,000 If the Northwest 
of “prairies ready for the plow" could 
hav : equaled that result in settlement 
amidst ri ots and stump», if the Northwest 
of “from thirty to forty bushels of wheat 
to the acre" could have equaled that result 
of settlem nt at twenty to twenty-live 
bushels of wheat to the acre, that Nortl. 
west ought, on the basis of population, to 
ltavegiven out in cxporlsof last '.ear, sur- 

employed ioi lie : pluses to the value of over 84,tiOO,ti(X) i 
I'ai itic railway—the l»ti* r - I loioiitib.i ; ought on the b.isi, of the number of oecii.

f: pie:» ol tlio soil to have given not, in ex- 
I i.i.ris ol las* year, surpluses to Uie-valile ol I 

'' : -.ver Sli.ilV'U.tMK)! 1
For ilie war ending June 30, l»Sl, I lie 1 g.uiute.

NOTICES-Both of them werk
of the TO LET.as an

RAILWAY AMALGAMATION.

(To the Editor of The World.)
8ik : The Globe and many papers are 

calling out for prevention of amalgamation. 
Now this is all nonsense; it cannot be hin
dered au long an a company haa 
debenture*. The same peraon or syndicate 
nui buy a majority in the two compiniea 
which they wish to amilgamate, and while 
th$*y ore unable to complete the matter in 
theory^ still they can work the two corn- 
panics in unison and ho pracliudly .'filial* 

The only effect will be to pie.

36

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.Teacher" and

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

etock and Ko Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple aud cheap External 
Itemed y. A trial entails but tho comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Out», and every one «iifTering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of itt

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICI MB.

after deducting lroin ollu-cm uf th* 
Hudson Buy company, nmsiouurit , 
mounted police, me* AND CONTRACTOR,

Residence, 151 ftimley (Street!
1 Irlorla Hired, Toronto.

1ST Night soil r« inured from all parte ol the.uity 
al reae-.mable.rate».

X

If .4 iii h i *«'iiovt»r ftniT tboimtiil 
» have been gmif:.' into, or al all i vuiil.-» 

in lining m, the Nuitliwvbl, il muai In* look McCAUL&GAYLEY,A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.s U. §. 4%; 240c 1v
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IN0URANOC TOBACCOS.t Aug 57}a to S8Jo. Hay Arm and unchanged.

ejc. Molasses steady. Klee steady. Petroleum
ffiw'Snn'tiNeti8? ®^aST|m atMsofe 

$»i Kgge lower at zio to 91}c. Pork higher at 122 
to tiy Beef Arm. Out Beats steady, I ght smok- 
1 Ig bellies 16c, middles dm. Long dear 131c. Lard wik at *12 72* to «12 77}. Butter staWe better at 
18c to toe. OSeeee declining at So to ll}c. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—Flour quiet and unchanged.

EEfcSEErTHB
spring «1 07 for cash, «1 07 to «1 07} 1er Aug. Com

66le for rear. Oats Arm and higher at 4l*c for 
cash, 41 Jc for Aug, 86ft tor Sept, Wfc for Oct, «, 
for year. Bye firmer at S7*c. Barley easier at 91 
for Sept. Pork firm and higher at 12175 to 121 
for oash, 121 77} to *21 90 fur ent, t2190 to *21 92}

for year. Bulk meats firm and higher, ehouderi 
*8 80, short rib «13 40, short clear *14. 
steady and unchanged. Freights—Com to 
l}c, Reoelpts—Flour 11,000 brie, wheat 87,tOO 
bush, corn 102,000 bush, oate 242,000 bush, rye 
9000 bush, barley 1000 bush. Shipments—Flour
6000 brie, wheat 98,000 bush, corn 160,Oto bush, 
oat# 171,000 bash, rye 1000 bush, barley 1000 bush

THE LION LIFE FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

Lsmesurier 2 Sons’ . ; r '

INSURANCE COMPANY
V

Bright a^9 Dark ping and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the beet 
brands of Snuff.

JniMrihed Capital - «4.MMB| British«avenosent Oeiwalt, •
HEAD OFFICE FOR OANADaTaS'jOHN ST, MONTREAL

£IM,M

■
:/■

EÛBT. SHIELDS t GO..
36 Front Street East,

Bank, j ROBERT SIMS, Esq., of Jt 81ms A Co.

I ALEXANDER MURRAY, Eeq, Man. Bank Montras

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Prêt. Merchants 

JOHN HOPS, Eoq„ of John Hope k Co. IWhiskey
Buffalo F. STANCLIFFE.General Manager 1S6

A TORONTO, !DIRECTORS—H i£AD OFFICE.
J Staat Forbes, Esq, chairman LOAD By. 
Hon Sidney Herbert, M F 
J Luke HU1, Esq 
Lord Norreys 
John flianniforth, Fsn 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

Sole Agents in tins Promet!.JJ All|x rt, Esq, Director Midland railway company

Charles Eley, Csq'of Kiev Broa. (Limited)
Ellis Elios, Esq. Director London k fct. Catharine»

Dock Co
F Fish, Esq, Director Ferc-st Warehouse Co.

° MOTHERA ! WOTHERB l MOTUERA
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the

arss SVSftifcRW MfiS
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor U}tle sullerer lm- 
medlately—depend upon It; there Is no mlatake 
about It There le not a mother on earth who has 
erer need It, who will not tell you at onoo that it 
will regulate the bowels, end give rest to the moth
er endVellef end health to the child, operating like
afcswAVwfas
of the oldest and best female physicians and nureea 
In the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle. _____ ______

BUT AND COMFORT TO THE HFFEIIIt
“Brown'sHousehold Panacea," has no equal for 

relieving pain, both Internal and external. It rare» 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood end Heal, aelte acting power le wonderful • 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea." being ackowledged 
aa the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Uniment in the 
world, should be in every famUy handy for uje 
when wanted, “ ae it reallyle the beet remedy In the 
world lor Cnunpi in the Stomach, end Pain, and 
Aches of all kinds,’’and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cent» a bottle

I
MERCHANT TAILORS

SAMUEL FRISBY,! i
HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.

•C1RTT1PIC TROWSER MAKER*His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut-Oovemor of Ontario 
Cayley, Director British Americn As- i P Hughes of Hughes Bros 

suranco Co W B Scarth, Esq, Manager Scottish, Ontario and
John Fisken, Esq, Director Imperial Bank | Manitoba Land Co. 86

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

Hon Wm

General Agents,

West of England Goods-
248 j

JEWELRY.
Latest Sttyles.GOLD AND SILVER

W I TO

KING STREET MERCHANTS ïClocks, Jewelry, Opera Classes, Eye Classes, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles, Best in the city and the most reasonable prices.

FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING

C. DAVIES,TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. when you can get equally a# good for one-third lee 
money at

Arranged tpedaUy Jor ttu Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York and Slmcoe Streets.

R. B A L DIE’S, i

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
09 KING STREET WEST

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Arrive.Leave.

Fourteen years experience in first-class bouses O 
hs city* New York and Boston.Montreal Day Express...............

“ Night Express............
Mixed............. ................
Belleville Local............

West.
Chicago Day Express.

“ Nigh tExpreee............
Stratford and London Express 

<< ** Local...
Stratford Local...........................
Georgetown Mixed....................

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmcoe streets

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00>m. 
3.46 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m

4 6 2

■: EMPLOYMENT BUREAUBOOTS AND SHOES
6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

INTERNATIONAL9

EMPLOYHEBT BUREAU.BOOTS AND SHOES
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.Always take the lead. Now on hand the finest lot of Ladieff Calf hid Button Boots in Toronto. These 

goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be sold at prices unprece
dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 26 per cent better than any 

so-called f rench Kid Boots in the market.

Arrie.

0.46 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
M6 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.m

N w York Mall......................... 8.80 p.m.
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 9.66 a.m.
London Local k DetroitBxprees 7.10 a.m.
Susp. Bridge k Detroit Express 6.65 p.m.
Detroit k Chicago Ekpress... 12.60 p.m.
New York k Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m.

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mtmico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and j3^0
P Returning, leave MImico 8.16 • 11.15 a. m.,2T55^ 

4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Ball, Union and Brock streec.

orrzo ■

112 i King Street West,Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels end heavy plates 
do do do do without plates

do common sense heel -do do TORONTO, ONTARIO.D* last •dododcdodo
All goods marked in plain figures < 136

9 «TETITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
▼ ▼ important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St; Louie. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU?
1112* King Street, West.

Toronto, Ontario

9

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAVLAY.

COAL AND WOOD.Arrive.eave.

. .. 6.00 p.m. 10.10 a.m 

.... 11.45 p.m. 2.45 p.m 
_____________.... 7.46'a. m. 8.29 p.m

Trains leave Union Station isignt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. _____________

Express... « • • •••««• 
Accommodation......... SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. 2Mail

RENOVATOR*
CREDIT VALLEY. N. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & B 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

St. Louis Expbms. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest................................
Pacific Exprbss. To West. 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Express.
North........
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.30 a m. and 12.30 
Orangeville Express 
From Orangeville,

7.30 a.m

RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

12.30 a.m
To the West and

4.30 p.

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
da and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 

mattresses. CHEAP. 246
8.45 p.m BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech* Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cord 

" “ cut and split, $6.n “
2nd QUALITY,

Elora and
Fergus.,.................. ................... ..
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
go and Detroit............................... lff.50 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit......................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus...............................................
From Kansas City .St. Louis 
and Chicago...................................

ARRIVE

MEDICAL.
II

$4.i HEALTH IS WEALTH
6.20 p.m 

10. JO p.m.
BRAIlMgg

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts,, HI King 
St. East, Y-mqe St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, wiU receive 
prompt attentions

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union 8tation. foot of York and Simcoe streets.

135
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Teeewater, Mail ...............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Tees water Express...............
ZP-tZOTTEtlEsrS,

y T- Sd WOOD BXDRODA

10.88

9.254.35 p.m.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment. 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, N ervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading * 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent eases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid oo receijA of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST k CO ,

81 and 83 Klng-tt. East (Office ujMKsira).^

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALThrough Hall 
Local .............

.. 7.00a.m. 9.18 p.m 

.. 4.56p.m. 10.30 a. m

siÜ
STAGES

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

.30p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.65 a.m., 130 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street, ea/ 

3.20 p.m.

hvk} riimm
m j

iiii
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COOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

If !imtmiiri 111

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 

Liver Comptant, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costlveneee we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver PUls, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eatisfacti n. ougar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 piUs 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine man of acte red only by 
JOHN C. WEST A CO., “The Pill Makers,” 81 and 
83 King street cast, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp.

wm (

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station,Dm bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
12, noon ; 1.86, 2.80, 8.80 4,30, 6.40, 0.30, 7.80 
8.30, 9.80 p.m.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, fl.40,1.2.40, 8.40 4.40, 6.40 

40 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m

Victor!''

We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the

Fuel Association Property $1000 FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superior!tA 

over a'l others, and after thousands of bsts of the 
most complicated and severest» cases we could find, 
we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Do! are for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption iu its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with west s 
Cough Syrup, when take i according to directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
J iHN O. WEST « C j., • .le proprietor,. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.
On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, in lo 
and at rates to suit either large or small capital» 

Office—" Northwest Real Estate Emporium 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World office.

G A. 8CHRAM.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
forThus largely increasing our already extensive façfllfies 

handling Coal at Retail in the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner at the

p
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BE0E6B B. ELLIOTT 4 GO.,
Valuators and Investors. Private Medical Dispensary

$6.50 PER TON.HARD COAL, < -WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Ur. Andrews’ Purl- 

/IP^- fleantia, Da Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
WBL all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies for 

private diseases, can be obtained at be 
MDRaX!? Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
ncloeed. Communication confidential. Add re 
B. J. A»drew». M.D.. Toronto. Ont.

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

OFFICE— Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge ami King Sts. 
413 Yonge Street.
530 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

yiaqara and JJouro.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

\ito.
do.
do.

dodo. ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
do.do.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,ELIAS ROGERS & CO 161 BAY SI1., TORONTO,

Reo ired the only medal and first 
pritif ArtiG'*al legs and arm# in 

!.«• Dominion of Canada for
1881

bend fof Circular.

r
!

Wholesalers anil Kctaildi-.usMiners anil Shippers,: « I

/

#-
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^cr AND FANCX. NE AD AELE PARAGRAPHS.

J* _M* Horenden for CifeSS
In the excitement of landing » 25-pound

W' T’’ 1 Iio,ton man'

ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat sud ’ung 

. diseases. Patties unable to come to the 
186 offices can be treated by letter. Cell or 

| ioo freely write to the International Threat and Long 
tiled a boy. -institute, 13 Phillip, square, Montreal, or 

It Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
Painter tree- 136

ENDEN, Uovernor Luke Blackburn, of Kentucky,
wears a cream colored hat since hi* con-
version,

J. II. Leeter, who Hves In McDonough; 
»»}’« that he is 113 years old, having 

bueu horn iu Rockingham, N. C., in 17(6.
There’s no special use for a ‘‘beet man” 

when the bridegroom hat already secured 
hie ’’better half."

eigne and

AND
135 Catarrh.

Attention ii called to the edvertieement 
in another Column of thie issue of Mr. A. H. 
Dlxou, 307 King street west, Toronto, who 
claims to cure catarrh absolutely and per
manently by a method peculiarly hie own 
in from one to three treatments. Mr Dixon 
econts the idea that catarrh is caused by a 
cold in the head (as most people imagine), 
but claims that it is a parasitical disease, 
and treats it accordingly. He says he has 
used his r< medy successfully in thousands 
of cases in Canada and the United States, 
and judging from the many complimentary 
letters and certificates of cures wnich he has 
shown ns, it will be a very strange case of 
catarrh that he cannot cure in from one to 
three treatments. As this is the most 
favorable season in the year in which to 
cure catarrh rapidly and permanently, suf
fer, ri should at once correspond with or call 
on Mr. Dixon. This new treatment does 
not interfere with occupation, and it is not 
neceuary for the patient to eee Mr. Dixon, 
as the remedy and apparatus for applying 
(which is so simple that a child can readily 
understand it) is forwarded to any part of 
Canada or the United States upon applica
tion.

INTER, marshal at Coamarci.l, New Mexien, * Nerve tod T&toent wfilenm^n 
At the close of Moody’s meetings in On July*! Mrs. Jane Entier, aged 112, 

V.largow a conference of 1000 reformed O* Merlon county, Georgia,profeieed religion 
■drunkards was held. Some thrilling exp*. *nd w** baptized, 
rieuces wore told.

ITREET.
* A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville, P. 

A Boston policeman wanted to Matter a • ! ‘ Thirteen years ago 1 was

a charm. Kclectric Oil tor nihe days, bathing the
A West Virginia farmer recently sold a heîdf eto-- when 1 was completely cured, 

single black walnut tree for $600, which *nd have only used half a bottle. ’
was but a little less than the sum he paid’ fcii, HTJ’f ®™‘.tleboro ».» r0”e
for the tract on which it crew ' fi!™" ninety y «era old, from which more, ,. *, ' I than two bushels of buds have been plucked

According to Chinese welters silk-spin- I this season.
«“OR an<l weaving was Invented and taught We hive always gtest pleasure in nolic- 
l>y Se Ling, wife of the famous Emperor ,‘°8 the diffent Styles of Photographs at the 
Hwang-to, who reigned nearly one hundred 'ÿn&iq St J .*$. Lenudtre A Co, 324 Yonge 
years from about 2697 B.C, Stteet, (two doors north of Edward) and

are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 

few days at their usual prices.
A house was left standing in the centre 

of a cornfield by one of the Iowa tornadoes, 
and nobody in the neighborhood knew whose 
it was.

’8.

ercha )

NT.
Iter work and 
inch surface a*

Nine hundred dollars was the bill for the 
mourning insignia in which the Ohio state 
house was draped on the occasion of Gar
field’» funeral. The trappings were recent
ly sold for the princely sum of $81.

Signor Sgambati, the Italian pianist, is 
spoken of ae Liszt’s latest rival. Hit hair 
is bushy and he has one ol those unro- 
mantic combinations of straggling goatee 
and imperial which are unaccountably af
fected by a few Italians.

The Prince of Wales is descrivei by an 
Knglish writer as being very jealous of the 
military reputation of his brother-in-law, 
the German Crown Prince. He is anxious 
to perform tome warlike feat but it pre
vented by his mother’s tests for his safety.

T. P. O’Connoî, W. p-( ,*yS 0f Lord 
Randolph ChnrcLhi)’, “Chnrchhill is not 
an orator, and is r,o absolutely illiterate— 
I mean, of cyursc, from the scholarly point 
of view—thiat it ii reported and believed 
that he 'sever read a book through in hit 
life ; bat he knows men.”

President Lincoln on one occasion allowed 
Representative James W. Singleton of 
Jllinois Jo pass the confederate lines without 
a pledge that he would not convey courts- 
Jjand^, intelligence, although th* privilege 
had been refused to hundreds of men better 
known^—____

N & SON, MONLY AND TRADEV in a 135

135 A Toronto Block Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 24.—Montreal 212* and 211. 

Ontario 127 and 126, trane 60 at 126*, Toronto 192* 
< and 191, Merchants Bank sol 1ère 181, Commerce 144* 

and 143}, Imperial 146 and 144*, trane 26, 0 at 148. 
2o at 143*, 10 at 144, 20 at 144*, 10, 7, 60 at 146, Fed
eral 15’t* »nd 158, trans 9,14,10, 60 st 153, Dominion 
211* and 210}, trane 86, 26 at 211*, 60, 60, 60, 200 
at 212, 20 at *12, 20 at 211}, 60 at 211*. 20, 20 at 
211, 80 at 211*, 30 ai 211*, Standard 116* and 116, 
Hamilton 122 and 120, British America sellers 130, 
Western Assurance sellers 170. Consumers’Gas 151 
and 160, Dominion Telegraph 98 and 94, Montreal 
Telegraph eel ere 133*, Canada Permanent 282 and 
224, Freehold sellers 178, Western Canada sellers 
205, Canada Landed Credit sellers 126, B k Loan 
Association 105* md 104*, trans 20 at 104*. Farmers’ 
Loon and Savings sellers 131, London and Can
adian L A A sellers 000, National Investment Co. 
sellers 10V, Peoples Loan and Savings sellers 000, 
Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co. 106 and 108, London 
an I Ontario buyers 117, Landed and security Co 
sellers 143, Manitoba Loan sellers 120*, Huron k 
Erie buyers 160, Dominion Savings and Loan Co, 
buyers 120, trans 20 at 120, Ontario Loan and Deben
ture Co sellers 130, Canadian S k Loan sellers 130. 
Hamilton Provident sellers 128, Brant Loan and 
Savings Society sellers 110, Ontario Investment 
Association 139 and 136, British Canadian L and 
Divestment 108* and 107, Ontario and Qu’Appelle 
buyers 193. ^,Vi..

E.STRACHÀNQOX

pENTS,
$T. EAST.

A. D. Noyes, Michigan, writes : ‘ I have 
enquired at the drag stores for Dr. Thomae’ 
Bclectric Oil, but have failed to find it. We 
brought a bottle with ns from Quebec, but 
it is nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without it, as my wife ie troubled with a 
pain in the shoulder, and nothing else gives 
relief. Can you send us some T

Turenne, passing through the grades of 
captain, colonel, major-general and lieuten
ant-general, became a marshal of France at 
thirty-two, and wen all hie distinction be
fore forty.

Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes ; 
“I wish to inform you of the wonderful 
results which followed the use of Northrop 
k Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced 
me to such an extent that I was nnable to 
work. I tried many remedies without 
effect; at last I need this Emulsion, and 
before three bottles were used I am glad to 
say 1 was restored to perfect health.

As an instance of the ease with which 
inventions make their way in the nine
teenth century, it may be remembered that 
nitro-glycerine, discovered in 1846, is now 
extensively employed, while gunpowder, 
invented in the eighth century, did not 
becomes determining element in war until 
the reign of Henry VII.

People who read and reflect, after read
ing, upon the many published testimonials 
regarding Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence so positive 
and concurrent could not be induced in be
half of a remedy of doubtful efficacy. The 
facts proven by such evidence are that it 
roots out impurities of the blood, restores 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and 
regulates the bowels and liver.

Peter the Great,of Russia, was proclaim
ed czar at ten years of age, organized a 
large army at twenty, won the victory of 
Embach at thirty, founded St Petersburg 
at thirty-one, and died at the age of thirty- 
five.

ICE.

e Public and 
ofession.
ÿ knowledge that certain 
I announcement that 1 am 

ti inform the publ'C 
fet d with the Division 
-one years, I continue to

Chattel Mort- 
of Sale. etc.
ved for the Legal Profee-

ronces. E. OEGG.
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.eMde-st. East
STOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. 11. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

■OSTINO.
A little boy at Union Corner, Md., cap

tured the other day a small snake with two 
beads, perfectly formed, with two eyea in 
each head. TTie boy’s father has it in 
alchebol on exhibition in bis wheelwright 
.hop.
, At a Virginia watering place a gentleman 
eakod another who was sitting near him 
three questions coneerning sulphur water, 
and he discovered that he had been consult
ing the resident physician when he received 
a bill for $15.

OZER

iND
1 Montreal Stock Market.

MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Banks, — Bank ol Mon
treal 211 j and 211}, sales 80 at 211}, Ontario Bank 
127 and 125, Banque du People, 90 and to, Motions 
Bank 182 and 131, Bank of Toronto 193} and 192}, 
Rank Jacques Cartier 126 and 118, Merchant»' 
Bank 180} and 130, sale. 10 at 180, Union Bonk 
asked 97, Bank of Commerce 144 and 143}, Ex
change Bank, .alee 25 at 173, Montreal Telegraph 
Company 133 and 132}, Dominion Telegraph Com
pany asked 95, Riehefieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company 73 and 72}, sales 125 at 72}, 45 at 72}, 
City Passenger Railway Company 150} and 150, 
sales 100 at 150}, Montreal Oaa Company 184 and 
183, sales 250 at 183}, St Paul M and S 146 and 
144, sales 25 at 144}.

BUTOR,

30D ST.

it Mill & Weir's 
ly attended to.

At an enthusiastic meeting held on the 
afternoon of August 1 at the United States 
consulate, Bristol, England, subscriptions 
amounting to £42 were made by leading 
citizens to the fund for the erection of the 
Garfield International hospital.

A church in Milwaukee keeps a bulldog 
in its graveyard in 6rder to scare away bad 
boys and other intruders. Becently the 
animal bit somebody, and the trustees are 
now discussing whether it is best to keep 
him tin duty or hand hint over to the dog- 
catchers.

The cholera is very prevalent in the 
neighborhood of Yokohama and Tokio, and 
among other measures adopted by the 
Chinese government to prevent its spread 
is an order that the bodies, with their ef
fects, of the poorer victims, be immediately 
burned after death.

A green-ribbon army, composed of 
bers of Roman Catholic temperance socie
ties throughout Great Britain, has jnst 
been formed. The new organization closely 
follows the methods of the blue-ribbon 
workers and claims to bear no ill-will to 
the Protestant gospel temperance move
ment.

When Bruno Meyer, cook of the good 
ship Buena Vista, came ashore to New York 
he went into a barber shop to be shaved. 
The manipulations of the barber were put 
in the form ot an itemized bill, which 
amounted to $9.80. Now Mr. Meyer 
claims to possess documentary evidence 
of the champion exhibition of American 
cheek.

The shortest courtship on record ie here 
given. A Newton county, Georgia, widower 
rode up to the gate of a handsome widow 
and asked for a match to light his pipe. 
The lady gave him the desired article when 
he asked, “Did you ever think of coming 
to my house to live?” “No,” she said, “if 
I had it would have done me no good.” Iu 
ten days they were man and wife.

An interesting trial will shortly take 
place in Paris before the civil tribunal of the 
Seine, between M. Damai», the husband of 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, and Mile. Minelli, a 
professional singe-, who claims a 
35,000 francs, money advanced to the de
fendant before his marriage. The fair 
plaintiff represents that she paid many bills 
due to tailors, hatters, perfumers and 
laundresses who worked for M. Damala, 
and also defrayed the cost of his artistic 
educators.

Frances Anne Kemble in her “Records

U

Y VARDEN. WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.

FARLEY & MARAAnother Novelty.
The latest style ot lace front shirts, which are all 

the go Id the United States, all colors at White's 
Shirt House, 65 King street west.

Pizarro first compelled the Inca to profess 
Christianity, and then burnt him. As he 
was a Christian he consented to strangle 
him firet, however, at a special mark of 
favor.

:n jack 2ft TORONTO STREET, TOKONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBER90FTHKTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

Cheese Market
L18TOWELL, Aug. 24—At the cherse fair held 

here to-day twelve factories were represented, of
fering 4400 boxes; sales dull; 600 boxes sold lljc.

f
Parlor for the west end

N STREET»
136Avenuf.

ATS.
A Hard Task

To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and imparities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

! SAIL BOATS
Crain and Predaee.

lot of sail boats (chaloupés, 
-t 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 in- 
ua ran teed safe and finished

Call Board, TORONTO I August 24.—No 3 spring 
wheat was offered at 81 16*, no bids ; oats were of
fered at 60c, no bids ; 500C bushels No. 2 fall wheat, 
October delivery, was sold at 81 07.

Street Mariet.—There are changes in prices on 
the market this morning. There was one load if 
No. 3 barley sold at 06c, Five loads of old oats sold 
at 60c to 63c, and one load of new oate sold at 66c. 
Over 30 loads of hay sold at 813 to 816 f>0, the bulk 
of it selling at 814. Straw sold at 812 for rye. Po
tatoes sold at 81 80 to 82 per barrel, and hani to get 
the outside figure. Apples told at 81 75 for inferior, 
to 82 and $2.£0 for harvest apples. Butter Is easier, 
pound rolls selli. g at 24c, and some choice at 27c, 
dairy 20c. The market is better supplied this morn
ing. Eggs fresh 20c, in case 17c.
Wheat, fall 8114 to 81 l5,Peas........ 0 60 to 0 60

do spring 1 20 to 1 24 Apples, brl 1 75to 2 5q 
95 tc 96 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 00 

0 00 to 0 65 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26
0 60 to 0 65 Radishes.... 0 16 to 0 20
0 80 to 0 85 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40

Rye ........... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu.... 60 to 60
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz. .8 10 to 0 16
bnei hd qre 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens, pair 040 to 0 60
do fere qrs 6 50 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 70

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..... 0 00 to 0 00

Lamb........... 9 00 to 10 0C Turkeys .... 75 to 1 60
Veal........... 0 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rlle'O 24 to 0 27
Hogs,100 lbs 9 00 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 
Beets,doz.. >0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb .. 0 18 to 0 20
Parsnips,bg 0 76 to 1 00 Hay ......... ...I860 to 1600
Potatoes, bu 0 76 to 0 90 Straw.............10 00 to 12 00

Catherine I,, of Russia, was orginally a 
servant in Prussia, and was taken prisoner 
by the Russian army. She was the widow 
of Peter the Great.

for price,

HE JACQUES,
UIS DE LOTBINIERE

Quebec What Every One Mays Most be Tree.
All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler's Extract 

who have tried its 
era Morbna,Crampe,

PRESS- sof Wild Strawberry 
efficacy in curing Choi 
Dysentery, Nansia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in- children or 
adults. Every person should keep a supply 
on hand.

0 WORLD !
y morning at the 
i office, opposite 
Yorkville-
>RDERS AT

dogoow.. 
Barley .... 
Oat............More than 300 of the works of ^Rubens, 

the illustrious painter, have Been engraved. 
He died in 1640, leaving an immense dum
ber of paintings.

I'eaa

EET, YORKVILLE
A Wretched Score.

A score of years is a long time to look 
upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when yonr liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had -taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

ISERSH
lelr advantage to

sum of HOPE & MILLER,PLiUDEALBR, g»xe was a marechal-de-camp at twenty- 
four, marshal of France at forty.four, and at 
forty-nine gained the famous victory at 
Fontenoy.

STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agente. Room 0 
Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. 136

kervatlve, week y 
I spiciest and best 
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k etc., W. D. TAN- 
IMaindealer. New 
Scotia.

Would Not be Without It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler's 

Extract of Wild S'r«vberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: "I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbna so prevalent in the summer 
I keep a bottle ready at hand. ”

MILLXVAUKEE, Au*. 24.-Wheat *1 00} for 
cash. *103} fur Aug, 98}c for Sept, 98c tor Oct, No
3 88c.

OSWEOO, N.V A 
stalest #1 13 to

of Later Life,” tells this of Lady Ashbur
ton, who was Mies Bingham of Philadelphia: 
She gave the address of one of her milli
ners to Lady Wharncliffe, who cbmplained 
to her of the exorbitant prices of the su
perlative faiseuse, plaintively stating that 
she had charged her fifty guineas for a 
morning dress. Lady Ashburton replied : 
“Ah, very likely, 1 dare say; I don’t know 
anything about cheap clothes.

Brean, a French explorer, who has jnst 
returned from Coomassie, says that the in
habitants of the interior are much more 
civilized than on the coast. He traveled 
through a country rich in gold, gum and 
India-rubber. The climate is sulubruus, 

, the nights oool and the provisions as good 
as in F.urope. He eatv a regular African 
court, and was received by the king in 
groat pompt, upward of ten thousand peo
ple coining out to meet him, together with 
a hundred and fifty of Kmg Mensah « 
tributary princes.

The West rn whisky distillera’ associa- 
lion pays a bonus of twenty cents » gallon 
on ill <-xp >rtcd whisky, and a tdek worthy 
oian Ah Sin has grown out of the practice. 
Wicked distillers would ship whisky at » 
low rate to points like Deinerara or I ort 
Nassau, and, without unloading it, re- 
freight it to the United States, The entire 
oit of this pleabing proceeding would not 
l»e more than Uvc ctnt-s a gallon, le.TViog a 
clear profit of Ii I teen cents on each gdlon 

will not mter-

24.—Wheat unchanged, white 
Com firm. No 2 western 

89c. Oate scarce, No 1 state 46e. Barley nominal 
Rye nominally 73c in bond. Canal freights—Wheat 
aiul peas 4}, com and rye 4*c. to New York, lumber 

) to Albany. 82 50 to New York. Lake receipts

tug. z 
81 16.

ORONTO season

81 80
-Lumber 1,362,000 feet.

DETROIT, Aug. 24.—Wheat No 1 white 81 09* 
for cash 81 09 for Aug, 81 05 for Sept, 81 04* bid 
and 81 04* asked for Oct, $1 03* for year.

TOLEDO. August 24.—Wheat No 2 red 81 08* 
for cash, 81 08 for Aug, 81 04* for Sept, 81 05 
for Oct, 81 05$ for Nov, 81 04 bid for year. Corn- 
High mixed 80c, No 2 79*c for cash, 70|c bidfor Aug, 
77*c bid for Se^t, 76c bid for Oct, 66c for year.
44} for cash, 43*c for Aug, 37*c for Sept, 35fc tor 
year.

BEERBOHM says-“Aug 24—Floating cargoes— 
Wheat steady, maize firmer. Cargoes on passage — 
Wheat and maize steadier. English and French 
country markets steadier. Weather in England 
unsettled. On the continent harvest operations are 
being delayed by rain. 1 iverpool spot wheat good 

ulry, California ave age, red winter, white Mich
igan amlsnriug. Id dearer, maize brisk. On pass
age to United Kingdom ports of Call and direct 
ports—wheat 2,275,000 qre, maize 18,000 qrs. Par 
—Flour and wheat a turn dearer.”

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 24.—Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
wheat 8s 4d to 9s Od, red winter 8s 94 to M 
Id, w hite 9s Od to Vs lOd, club 9s 8d, to 10s Id, 

7s 4d, oats 0s 6d, barley 6s 2d, peas 7sSri, pork 
levs, lard 02s 3d,2 bacon 67s Od, tallow 44s 6d, 
cheese 67s 0J.

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Cotton dull and unchang
ed. FI ur—Receipts 17,000 bris, without quotable 
change, saies 10,000 bush. Rye flour firm and un-

--Receipts 6)5,000 bush, 
hush, including 217,000 bush s|>ot, exports 92,000 
bush, No 2 spring nominal, No 2red 81 14* to 81 14*, 
No 1 white 81 10* 61 17, No 2 red Aug. 81 14>.

at 74c to 7sc. Barley steady. Malt 
Corn—Receipts 60Oo hush,

Charlemagne, or Charlee the great, died 
at Aix-la-Chapelle in 814. His domain 
extended from the Baltic to the Mediter
ranean.

A MONTH. Sooth la* Svraue Superceded.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best .remedy for infants teething, it 
ie safe, pleasant and reliable, and 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adulte there ie 
no better remedy.

Catherine de Medicis had three daughter» 
all of whom became queens.

Ifr. Fowler’» Extract ef Wild SI raw berry
Cures all forms of bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most safe, pleasant^ 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg- 
etable and free from opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

I-eelieville, etc., in time (or 
Lkfaflt (table.
bs**ribcrs will be

i oflice IS diiiix st*

oltrèi street, Riverside, and)

Oats

cures

ICES

LET.
per the Ontario 
lists, |> King-st. 

pis a month.

In Marker.
Recently over 1100 physicians and suf

ferers visited Dr. M Souvirfle of Montreal, 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French aimy. 
using his wonderful invention : the 
spirometer, an instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties direct 
to the parts affected and is used -in the 

| leading hospitals of Europe for the treat-

e. l 
ed. y at 84 25 to 84 60. Wheat 

declined, sales 2,655,000
Corumeal stead11

Rye steady 
unchanged.
nominal, sales 1,381,000 bush, including 41,0v) bush 
Kj»'t. Oat» Receipts V’/,000 hush, weak, iule»996,- 
000 hush, mixed ;K)c to C2c, white tiTc to bOc,"Nu

exported. The government 
fem with the men envaged in this n ,KU'1 
trahi’’ « x.-pt to see that no ivvenue laws 

are violated.
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„ . , . . medicine or advertising doctors* humbug, but an honest

no matter whether FtwRltag one year or forty ye«*.

>Tobe had^only of
A H: DIXON &'SÔn;

JORQH TOXCAMAM^&307J KH61STREE]±WEST£

WHaT 18 CATARRH ?

^Ét#81p$S
seeds of these germs, which spread up the nostrils and down the fauces or back part of the 
mouth, causing ulceration of the throat ; up the eustachtan tubes, causing deafness ; borrowing 
in the vocal cord*, causing hoàrseness ; usurping thç proper structure of the bronchial tubes,

« S^nt « this aftectfon; which aVei^&dfbyW 

specific poison which gives nse to it, to wit tubercle, syphilis, mercury, suppressed function 
of the skin and toxcemea generally, but they consist chiefly of languor, lassitude, debility, 
mal-assimilation, derangement of secretions, great depression of the nervous system, with or 
Without fever ; aching ; a bruised or beat feeling; all over ; shivering ; confused feelings in 
the head ; cerebral disturbance.
n The want of proper respirât-,./ finie Am of the skin ana the lotai presse e el me parasite 

give rise to coryza, tonslitis, sneezing, a sense ..f fullness, stuffing of the passages, soreness 
in swallowing, irritative cough, tightness of chest, dry or moist rales, hemorrhages.

is active. The increased pungent odor ofuuena 1* never present until the spores or rooto or 
'the germ penetrate to the cartilages of the nose, then the parasitical formation makes rapid 
inroads into the healthy structure of the naif. s ,i,M
Ik Catarrh is usually met ill three stages. KW'.-A simple laratiiical development o. me 

internal lining membrane of the nose, with or without a .lisdtarge. Second—WhereoJW 
roots or spores or sixrrules -f llie amodia have ptnetluted to the 1xme or cartilages-ozœna. 
.Third—Where the parasite has s,avail an.l pr.ijeigated by millions in the nose, posterior 
'rates, up the custacliian tuibes, down il»; faillies, v<<al cords and bronchi, causing excessive 
'parasitical ulceration ai»I destruction of lis.ue, the parasite le-mping the normal structure. u 
I*The mode of propagation is by c.intagi-si, or infection. or both —hence its prevalence in 
/families, districts, etc. The parasite develops itself rapidly, so much, so that nulBOBS Ure 
[elaborated in a short s|xice of time. The ellirt of this formation upon the nervous system 
[to impair vital force, produce general nervous irritation, a depreciation 6. the va«>nu)to 
tnerves.® Cold in itself cannot produce Catarrh, it simjily pr,«luces an irritation, a held tor 
[the propagation of the parasite. A large iwrcentage of our population are affected witn 
'Catarrh, anil its effects are not only ulceration and destruction, with pungent fetid odor, loss 
[of the nasal txme, ulceration of fauces and throat, destruction of the larynx with loss of voice# 
^usurpation of the hroncliial mu jus hi •nhr.iiie, a filling up of the air vesicles with tile germ
^parasite, but bronchial or jmln.u i;.............. —'.......... '» '■—* Th" narasite is the
^simplest living form known

mu iary consj.upLjii ami death. The vegetable parasite is the
..... ™,......... _____  known that lives upon ci;*Wî structureless, consisting of semi-fluid
material ; large or 4ma3l ip size, these m.v>ic$ move in any direction and propagate 
indefinitely ; these jiarasitcs may-breed, feed and vroLagate upon the structure themselves. 
[They increase very simply by stores or rejots, an<l so long as a pedicle or root remains they 

x-rson doubts at Catarrh and Oteoena is a parasite, since it
_____ ___ -• world, such as Tyndall, Hawxley and Beale,
>ts have l>ecn ma<le to discover a cure for this distressing disease, by the us.

.They increase very simply by s|x 
jwill germinate. No intelligent | 
i^endorsed by the most eminent scientists in tl
Tj Many attempts have l>een made to discover-------  _
of inhalants arid Other ingenious devices (old exploited theories which no intelhgcntphyncuui 
prescribes at the present day), bill non.' of these f reel unfits can do a particle of good unti.tfsé 
atnuba are either destroyed or rentovedjroM thi In tic us tissue. _ - —-, -1

This we are enabled to do in from one !» three applications where the bone is not 
'affected, but where the Irone is affected a second o r third extra treatment may be required.

We state, in all confidence, to the public that we 1-elieve ourselves able to cate every 
case of Catarrh that is presented to us, whether standing one' year or forty^uearjk^nua If 
proved by the success that has attended our treatment thus far. -w - -4,

We have certificates of cures, many of them in case^of very long standing, that uao 
baffled all the pre|iaratii*is of the day, as well as the medical profession ; and we have 
'yet failed to give every satisfaction in a single case. Every attention is given to patients, and 
.we spare no trouble in cases of very long standing. -**

„ The remedy and apparatus, which is so simple that a child can readily understand it, Is 
furnished to the patient, and the treatment can be applied without loss of time at interference 
with occupation. -v —

- To those who are suffering from deafness caused !>y catarrh, we would say that the 
above treatment has lieen successful ill restoring the hearing in a great numberj)f cases,
where the patient was almost entirely deaf. , • —.-----® I
f Our experience for the )>ast eighteen years demonstrates beyond a doubt that the greater 

majority of cases, no matter whether standing fur one year or forty years, are permanently 
Cured by one treatment—cures effected over a year ago lieing cures still. A very small per
centage of cases require a second treatment, and a third is not necessary inmorethantwo 
cases out of a hundred. - , —

The most offensive odour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor, weak eyes, etc.,^ 
caused by Catarrh, are removed by oue treatment. , - . ,

.Sufferers are particularly requested not to confound our remedy with patent medicines, 
quack, or advertising doctors' nostrums - it is neither—but an honest cure for Catarrh, as^ 
thousands who have been cured can testify. . —, '

We have keen offered heavy inducements by numerous patent medicine dealers to allow 
them to sell our remedy to Druggists throughout the United States and Canada, as there 
is an extensive enquiry for it from all parts of the country. But after giving their pro* 
positions our serious eonsideration ire have come to the conclusion that we cannot do this, 
there being so many different stages of Catarrh, the remedy must be prepared expressly for 
the patient after receiving a description of the ease in order to effect a cure. Old and 
young, male and female, all require different treatment, and were we to place our remedy 
in the hands of the druggists we would he forced to prepare it all alite, in which case it 
would fail continually in effecting a cure, and the consequences would be that our remedy 
(invaluable when properly prescribed) would soon be classed among the potent medicine 
humbugs now on the market. *' - ; - - ~ ~ ’

N.B.—As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish a long 
list of certificates of cures, such being the system employed by quacks ^and dealers in all 
binds of nostrums, but proffer that the remedy shall stand upon its merits4pAt the same time 
we think thqt the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
forwarding their money for the remedy, and we submit the following well known names of 
Toronto (Canada) business men :—Wm. Norris, & Son, Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. 
Tallmadge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ) Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor 
& Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

In writing (p either of the above, a stamped directed envelope should be enclosed to 
ensure a reply. _

The following letters are samples of many received by us, and which go to show that, 
our treatment effects a rapid and permanent cure.—^---- - —-----— ~

never

/Toronto, Dec. 27, 1881.W y_____>Toronto, Dec. 20, 1S81N
Mr. A. H. Dixon, No. 307 King St., lVestf\ Mr. A H. Dixon : , ^ _
*I)kar Sir,—As you asked me to write *. Dear Sir,—I deem it my dutyf in*the\ 

and report my condition after using your interest of those who are suffering from
remedy for catarrh, I would say that I have i catarrh, to state that I suffered from this
had a very satisfactory experience with vour I <lreadful. dl,se** }n a vcry vated form
treatment. As I informed you when I'first ; ™ 11*114*1 ™«en years* * was under
calltÿl, mine was a very aggravated case of ! ®"c treatment of (here comes the name of
over ten year's duration, tne discharge and 1 a prominent specialist and jphysician, which,]
odour being something frightful, *o much <”>v)°us reasons, is omitted) for a year
so that I was obliged at times to isolate 1 |Je having guaranteed me a cure, without 
myself from society. I have placed my-' denying the slightest benefit. » I have also,
self at different times under the treatment j tried treatments with a similar result,1
of five different eminent English physicians 1 . ant‘ w0lc” *lad t*lc c^ect thoroughly dis-1
and specialists in the Old Country, and - couraging me. Finally, hearing that/youl

• after a treatment of greater or less length a cure *or e"*8 disease, I called on youn
they pronounced me incurable. I certainly air<LwaS lr®atcd y°ur method on the 7th,
never received a particle of benefit from of November, 1880, and m Un days thtre\
any quarter until I tried your treatment, 1 ♦ aJUr 1 was completely cured by one ' treat j
three weeks after commencing which, 17vas meut, atid I have had m return'of thi\
entirely rid of my catarrh, and am flow a disease since that time, which is tww over a
\outid man. Your cure is a perfect boon ?ear aS0, Judging from the effects of your!
to sufferers from this chronic complaint, I treatment on myself, I am satisfied that
and I do not think that you will ever meet yours is the only treatment for catarrh!
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly ' which will effect a permanent cure,
call on you to make arrangements to send ? \ ’ I remainvyours truly,’
some of your remedy to a near friend in J ’ w Wilson M>:Whinney, î
Scotland who is suffering similarly. \ \ Waterford, Ont)

~ n Yours very truly, v
J. M. Nïchoison, _

,Winnii>eg, Man.

•£

i

■*: k a
v . _ xes Toronto, April, *4, i88î7\ 

H. Dixon, Esq., 307 King St., Wcst^ 
y Dear Sir,—We take pleasure in stating 

that our junior partner, who had for years 
been tronkfed with catarrh, was success-

(
^Thorold, Nov. i7i88i. !

A. H. Dixon, Esq., Toronto. 1 ‘ fully cured by three treatments df your

,j',hk7,fiîr»«‘!SÆs’,/”«”îïïrïfl
sst'firstrsf 4TS
-luring the last few months the catarrh was ,T7„tnri |‘V^r to V
most aggravated. In fact, I scarcely had disappeared almost ininirdialely after the
my handkerchief out of use for a moment, i Trifiiît " n ' "U/ rcl"lcllv ;i
It is now fix months since / was cured, and li ft “ft, T P"
there is no return of the complaint. I re- ' ,, wh,ù bc.S“*fe.r,n^ lrPm lh s
Card my recovery as n wondefful one. , t L ltl uïT ™ " 1 "''f ?s we

. 1 remain, yours truly, < sa.isiieil tliey vail find it a ,x,mrtet'«success,
i ,, .. J Yours very indy,
[Ngned] I- rancis Brown, Wm. Norris & So.v,^

home time Superintendent of the Mail -, Wholesale Pianos and Organs, /
building, Toronto.^-------------Z_T. jjL________ ^Ko. 8 .Vlcfakle ht.,

I
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Fnm Iks BeUttMe tnUUgennc.
Another kilting pat tor h»J been dimer- 

«red, and we regret to ear that the offender 
ie a young man well liked by a large num
ber ef people in tWa city, where he at one 
time redded, and who wee considered one 
of the moat promising young min latere in 
the Methodist conference—Ber. Fred Sand
erson, pastor of a Methodist church in 
Jersey rule, a village about nine miles from 
Brantford. HU father. Rev. Q. R. Sander- 
son, was stationed in Belleville some ten or 
twelve years ago, and Fred, lived with him 
and worked for a time in thU office. The 
St Catharines Journal says that when ac
cused of undue labial familiarity with a 
female member of hU congregation he at 
once admitted hU guilt, and straightway 
resigned from the ministry. He is married 
and has a two-year-old child. His wife 
went to the residence of her father, John 
Mason of London.

to the chief of pdio», who instigated the 
esse and gave him one hour in which to 
start back to Toledo.

CANADIAN NEW».districts, urging their co-operation in the 
work of raising funds lor the new county 
orange hall.

the city in bbief.
Fifty dollars of the town fund» of Orange

ville have been unappropriated, and the 
Advertiser demands an investigation.

On Monday last the freeholders of Dnn- 
das decided by their votes at the polls in 
favor of the construction of an efficient sys
tem of waterworks.

A barn containing moat of the products 
of 200 acre» of laud, belonging to Robert 
Ferguson, about five miles from Galt, in 
Beverly township, was burned by lightning 

Lose $2500, insurance

Hackmen are faring well these days.
Rev. Prof. Hert and family of Winnipeg, 

are at the Roesin.
A male patient escaped from the insane 

asylum yesterday.
J. J. Hawkins, of Bothwell election fame 

was in the city yeeterday.
Judge Laird, of Prince 

ing, ie at the Walker house.
Great Western trains will run into the 

Union station next week.
Excursionists from many parts of the 

province were in the city yesterday.
Thomas Greenway, M.P.P. of Crystal city, 

Man., registered at the Queen's hotel yes-

A Heavy HeAalter.

siilH
in 1876 and was carefully concealed iotbe 
faily returns of cash. The defalcation» 
were discovered while be was absent on hie 
vacation. He eaye he did not engage in 
specnUtion, but spent money in recxless 
and extravagant living. He is arretted. 
He has a wife and three children. He is a 
member of the common council and is ofn - 

several masonic or-

raflen.Forester*
The Foresters demonstration yeeterday 

Five hundred memwas a great success, 
bars of the order participated in it fro* 
Hamilton,
Thomas and Brampton, besides the local 
brethren and the delegates to the Subsidiary 
high court The procession, which formed 
ib the Queen’s park, was a very cteditable 
one. containing half a dozen bands and as 
many banners. The brethren, accompanied 
by their lady friends, went down to Victoria 
park, where all had a good time.

Woodstock, Ingersoll, .St.
ArAr’s Land

Monday afternoon, 
not known#

Woodstock is assessed 17 mill» on the 
dollar this year, Brantford 16 mills. Parte 
10, Kingston 16, Belleville 20, Galt 17. 
Loudon's assessment ie 22, which gives ber 
the position of the mostly heavily taxed city 
in the dominion.

J. G. Bourinot of Ottawa has been ap
pointed honorary corresponding secretary 
in the dominion of the Royal colonial insti
tute, which is doing so much to disseminate 
information in the parent state with respect 
to the varions dependencies of the empire.

daily connected with 
gauizations.

Friendless Female Immigrants-
of ladies who have beenterday. The Sage Murder.

BorrAix), Aug. 24—The mystery con
nected with the letter containing the " 
feeaion of one of the perpetrators of the 
Sage murder at Brantford has been cleared 
up. . It turns out that the paper was the 
property of Detective Hugh Battell, em
ployed by the Central railroad, and was 
lost by him the day it was found. It flew 

desk in the depot and 
and put in the waste box. The confession 
is a genuine one • and was obtained from 
James Hearn, a party who is now in jail in 
Brantford, through the instrumentality of 
the Canadian police. Detective Battell 
was employed to asiist in working up the 
case, presumably in obtaining a knowledge 
of the whereabouts of Ted Roger», the 
missing hotelkeeper, and Bee, bis accom- 
p lice in the crime.

Civil Marriage ef a Hindoo lady and a 
Brahmin.

From the Manchester Courier.
Khan Bahadoor Byramjee Dadabhoy, the 

registrar of marriages appointed by govern
ment, on July 4 solemnized the marriage of 
a Hindoo lady with a Brahmin, both of 
whom declared that they professed no reli
gion. The bridegroom, Mr. Suivant Bhau 
Nagarkar, ie a proof reader or examiner in 
the Government Central Press, and the 
bride ie a daughter of Mr. Ragoba Pandu- 
rang Tarkbud, a government pensioner, and 
the eldest brother of Dr. Atmaram Panda- 
rang, late sheriff of Bombay. They are 22 
and 17 year* of ago.

The interesting ceremony took place at 
the residence of the bride’s father, in the 
presence of a number of select friend» of 
both parties. The declarations of the con
tracting parties were made before the re
gistrar and three witneaeee. The declara
tions are in effect that they are at the pre
sent time unmarried ; that they do not 
profess the Christian, Parti, Jewish, Hin
doo, Mshommedan, Bnddhiat, Sikh, or 
Jain religion ; that they have respectively 
completed the ages of 16 and 14 years, and 
tbatfthey are not related to each other in 
any degree of consanguinity or affinity 
which would, according to law, render a 
marriage between them illegal. This done 
the bride’s mother put garlands of flowers 
round the necks of the young couple/ard 
they were each asked by the registrar to 
say to the other, in the hearing of the 
witness, “ I take thee to be my lawful 
wife” or “husband,” The party were 
served with nosegays and row water, -and 
separated.

The committee 
seeking to devise more effectual mean# 
lor protecting and providing for frieodlees 
female immigrants, have completed their 
deliberations with the following results : 
A limited number of girls having letters of 
recommendation or testimonials will be re
ceived and cared for at the Young Women a 
Christian association, 19 Duke street, whilst 
those who are friendless will be received, 
classified, and kept separate irom the 
ordinary inmates at the haven, 206 Heaton 
street. It wus not thought desirable to 
form a distinct committee to care 
for the immigrent», but a special lookout 
will be kept for them by the ladies, and 
the public are invited to co-operate by 
directing those needing aesietance or advice 
to Mis» Harvie at the haven.

B. Allen, M. P., Owen 8 .and, and Wm 
Jelley, M.P.P. Orangeville, are at the 
Walker house.

F, H. Torrington relnrued home yeeter- 
day, after a month’» vacation, from Peakes’
Island, Portland,

Over 800 people went down to Lome 
park on last boat yeeterday. The 1 ndiene 
were the great attraction.

If you want dates of fall fairs call at 
the Market seed store, 23 Jarvie street, 
James liennie, proprietor.

The county court clerks closed their 
meeting yesterday. Tlit-i^ business was 

.only ofintere»; to themselves.
A quantity of confiscated liquor was 

emptied into the sewer at the central 
station yesterday by the police.

The feast of St. Birtboloihew, apostle 
and martyr, will be observed in all the An
glican and Roman churches to-day.

Rev. O. W. E Body, M. A., provost of 
and Rev. J. P. Lewis,

eon-
Tthe «aeatlon Bellied.

There’s no nee in arguing the q 
the potency of some snbstaaces for special 
service in emergencies. They will do all 
they promise, and more, if judiciously need. 
The following from Mr. P. Murphy, of No. 
1 Fire Station, Ottawa, Canada, bears upon 
the point stated above. Mr. Murphy says : 
I had occasion to nse St. Jacobs Oil recent
ly, and must say that it is the beat Lini
ment I ever saw used. I caught cold from 
getting wet at a fire, and it settled in my 
shoulder and down my back to my hip. 1 

1 from pain. 1 was ad
vised to try St. Jacobs OU. I did so, and 
after the fourth application I was entirely 
free from pain, ijeannot speak o. high y 
of it, and advise others to nee it.

aeatlon of

F MANITOBA MATTEB». was swept upoff a
Dominion city is to have an $11,000 

steam grist milL A man named McKillop 
undertakes the enterprise.

The rate of taxation «truck by the West- 
bourne county council for this year is five 
and a half railla on the dollar.

Mennonites are selling new potatoes at 
eighty tenta per bushels, and other vege
tables in proportion, at West Lynne,

Haying operation» are closed in southern 
Manitoba, the favorable weather of the past 
two weeks allowing of the crop being saved 
in excellent order. An unusnally large 
quantity has been put up.

The prie» list of the Mountain Agricul
tural society will be issued in the course 
of a.few days In addition to the usual 
prizes special donations to the amount of 
nearly $400 hare been subscribed, and 
some big prize, will be offered. The *how 
will be held on the 26th and 27th of Sep-

A meeting wae held in Minnedoea last 
week to discuss the iiqnor question. At 
the close a petition asking the local govern
ment not to interfere with the ureaent 
liquor law of the Northwest was circulated, 
and all in the audience, excepting three 
persons, willingly placed their name» to 
the document.

f

suffered a great deal

7

Inspection of Milk.
Inspector Awde yesterday secured 19 

•ample» of milk for inspection. A» tested 
by the lactometer, they disclose the fol
lowing percentages : J no Roach, Fairbank 
dairy, 97 per cent of milk ; Geo Hope, 
Boaehill dairy, 88 ; Robert Stratford, 13 
Deniaon avenue, 95 ; D Sole, 481J Yonge 
•treet, 97 ; G Davis, 680 Yenge street, 
100; F Sole, 482* Yonge street, »6; Wm 
Garner, 466 Yonge street, 95; Frank Rix, 
Lumley street, 80 ; M Doweèy, 81 Urn- 
veraity street, 95 and 70; A G Thompson, 
corner of Arthur and Lumley streets, 80 ; 
Ed Harper, 107 Elizabeth street, 90 ; Jno 
Cowan, 370 Adelaide street west, 90 ; 
Farmers' dairy, 386 Queen street weat, 95 ; 
W Colea, 66 Muter street, 100; Jeeae 
Carling, Bathurst atreet, 80 ; Mr» Hughes, 
Parkdale, 80 ; Jno Ward, Vaniuley street, 
100, and Reddick 100.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - • Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

Trinity college, . _. .
rector of Grace church, are in Winnipeg.

A large building is being put up at the 
zoo for a museum. Over |five hundred 
excursionists visited the gardens yesterday.

Mr. Bethnne, Q.C., has telegraphed to 
the minister of juatice that he thinks an 
appeal ought to be granted in the Hall 
extradition ease.

The Maid of Arran continues to draw 
good houses at the Royal theatre. Last 
three performances to-ni^ht, to morrow 
afternoon and to-morrow night.

E. t. Clarke is at Orchard Beach for hie 
health, which hi» many friend i will he 
glad toleang ie rapidly improving. Mr. 
Clarke will return home next wei-k.

Another batch of member» of the Rudolph 
fishing club arrived in the city last night 
on their way home to Pittsburg from 

They are quartered at the

Every Evening with Wednesday 
and Saturday Matinees,

t: :jq

Maid of Arran !
s

With *11 the

Original Scenery and the Great 
Star Cante.

Prices, 26c, 60c, and 76c. Matinees 26 and 60 eta, 
THÜB8DAY, AUC. Slat, Julia A. Haut hi

Flerln.l.

TBK RAILWAY WORLD.

rcllllen Aealnat J. J. Hawkins.
A petition against the return of J. J. 

Hawkins as member ol parliament for 
Bothwell hae been -filed in the common 
pleas division of the high court ot justice at 
Osgoode hall, the petitioners being Wm. T. 
Smith and Robert P. Wright of Dresden. 
The petitioners state that the returning-of- 
fleer, James Stephens, neglected and refna- 
e l to include in hi» addition of the votes 
cast the number of votes given in the state
ments returned with the ballot boxes bv 
two returning-officers, which statement» 
gave to Hon. David Mill» a large majority 
of votee over thoee given for Mr. Hawkins. 
The returning officer ie charged, after 
the opening of the ballot-boxes, with allow
ing certain deputy returning-oflicera to 
amend or put in statements of the voting 
at the sub-divisions at which they acted, 
ai d that these statements (>urpoted to show 
m joritiea for Mr. Hawkins, and that he 
took these statements into consideration 
and acted upon them. The petition claims 
that Mr. Mills should have been declared 
elected.

Notes of Ike Faaleu-Ci. W. K «mêlai» Be- 
mined-Miscellaneous News.Mnakoka.

Boeein.
Burglars effected an entrance into the 

Gladstone hotel at Queen and Gladstone 
streets early yesterday morning. Their 
noise awoke the household, but the men 
escaped before the police arrived.

Early yesterday morning the house of H. 
Tavish, 8t. Patrick street, waa disturbed 
by the attempted entrance of thieves 
through the basement window. They were 
soared off, however, by the bark of the

The Great Western division of the Grand 
Trunk railway will continue to be worked 
in connection with the United States road*. 
Tlie service» of the Great Western heads of 
departments will e* a rule be retained. A 
result of Mr. Hickson’» visit to Hamilton 
is the assurance that, though the audit and 
accountant’» departments must necessarily 
be removed to Montreal, Hamilton will pro
bably gain considerably by the filling up of 
the railway workshop». The Greet Wes
tern will continue to be managed from 
Hamilton, but in harmony with and as a 
part of the Grand Trunk system, under 
order» from Mr. Hickson, general manager. 
Before long all trains will run into the 
Union station and close connection» will be 
mads with the Grand Trunk trains at all 
points where the Great Western meet» 
them. One of the Grand Trunk passenger 
trains which runs weat from Montreal will 
be sent over the Great Western system 
from Toronto.

John- Barton, superintendant of the 
Great Western railway, will be given a 
position on the Grand Trunk. Thomas 
Tandy, general freight agent of the 
Detroit and Milwaukee branch, has been 
appointed general freight agent of the Great 
Western and Detroit and Milwaukee divis
ions, with headquarters in Hamilton.

TUB RETIREMENT OF MR. BROUGHTON.
Commenting upon the valedictory of 

Mr. F. Broughton, the St. Thomas Journal 
pertinently remark» : “Now ia the time 
Mr. Broughton’s enemies will try to prove 
that Mr. Broughton hadn’t sense enough 
to pound sand. The history of Mr. Brough
ton's management of the Great Western 
will be an unforgotten evidence of his abili
ty long after some of hie critics will hive 
gone where there is neither railroads 
ice-water.”

EXCURSION RATES.

REMEMBERl

NEW YORKdog.
The latest busineae arrival in Toronto is 

Dr. C. W. Benson, head of a big patent 
medicine firm in Baltimore iMiL, who is 
introducing his medicine» to Canada and 
establishing a branch establishment in To
ronto.

The iron moulders union ol this city in
tend having an excursion to Lome park to
morrow by the steamer Rupert. There ia 
a long program of games with valuable 
prizes and the affair promises to be very 
enjoyable. The member» are requested to 
meet at the hall at 9 a.m.

A horse belonging to William Mulock 
yesterday, becamejtightened at Garrard 
atreet and ran down Yonge at a terrific 
•peed. The occupants of the buggy. Miss 
Mnlock and her two brothers, were thrown 
out when,tbey came into collision with a 
street car. The young lady was badly 
bruised about the face.

A woman who gave lier name as Kqni 
was detained at the Agnes street station 
last night on a charge of malicious injury. 
She was arrested at the instance of Louis 
Kqui, the Yonge street grocer. She claims 
1 o be the wife of one of Kqui’a brothers, 
and went toaee him. Becoming demonstra
tive, the woman waa ejected, and in retalia
tion broke a pane of glass.

EXCURSION !
Monday, lug. 28th

Sleeping In Ike Streets.
The New York tenements have been 

literally untenable during the past few 
weeks. During the evening» the residents 
•ought the sidewalks and remained there all 
night whenevei*hey were permitted to do 
so by the police. This is a serious reflec
tion on the tenement house system in 
Gotham, which has been condemned time 
and time again by the Telegram. It ia hard 
to be compelled to pay rent for room and 
then to be obliged to sleep on the sidewalk.

ONE* AIK DENTISTRY. I FROM MOWATS WHARF.
A l.orgeon» f'hariet and a Female Deallst 

-Her Operations - leeik Extraelrd 
Wlttar.nl Pain. RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR 9DATSA gorgeous car, with glass sides and gold 

mountings, like the Chariot of Beauty in 
a circus, has been attracting considerable 
attention in the city recently. At the 
hack of this fleshy vehicle sit a band of 
ten performers and in the front a lady 
with a typical Italian face, arrayed in a 
flowing garment of green and gold with a 
glittering coronet on her head and strings 
of pearls looped "about her coal black hair. 
She is a woman of perhaps 40 years of age, 
intellectual looking, and possesses a pleasing 
countenance and a fascinatihg smile. Yes
terday ber three boned chariot was 
driven to a vacant lot on James 
street, where in a few minutes a 
ciowd of several hundred people collected. 
Having arranged on a shelf in the front 
part of the carriage a glittering array of 
steel dental instruments, she informed her

Jewelry 4lele* #■* et Fastalee la F.esUatl
From the Londmt World.

For possessors of good jewelry the affecta 
tion is, excepting on great occasions, neve 
to display it. Naked arms and throats in 
the young greet one on every side. Let 
anybody who doubts this cast an eye round 
a dinner table in the country. It will then 
be perceived that those known to have un
told wealth in the abape 
ment» of the toilet hidden in their dressing 
boxes only allow them to shine by their 
absence. Then turn to the poorer country 
neighbors, and it will be found that they 
carry all their little possessions on their 
persons in the shape of bangles, chains, 
•to., with accompanying gold locket.

New York $10.50, Montreal 
$7.00, lOOO Islands $3.00 
and $4.00, Rochester $2.50.

34661

Apply 50 Yonge Street»nor of these refine-
CORPORATION NOTICE.NOTES.

C. XV. Postlewaite, purchasing agent of 
the Northern and Northwestern, ia about 
to «ever hia connection with the road after 
a service of twenty year».

The Grand Trunk train from the east was 
two hours late yesterday morning. The 
delay was caused by a bad smashnp one 
mi'e west of FreJericktburg. A broken wheel 
of the tender attached to a freight train 
cailSed it to leave the track, and ae the 
train was running rapidly at the time, 
thirteen cars were thrown off the track and 
badly broken up.

The contract for the construction of the 
Renfrew section of the Kingston and Pem
broke railway has been awarded to Messrs. 
Ardagh, Bmnerman & Co. The company 
have thus arranged for the completion of 
the line to its connection with the Canada 
Pacific railroad.

The Selkirk Herald recognizes the dawn 
of prosperity for that town in the shape of 
the commencement of work on a railway 
from there to Winnipeg. The laying of the 
metâl and filling in will be commenced 
early next spring and the road will be open 
for traffic in the beginning of July.

Yonge Street t ars.
Now that the Great Western railway 

trains are to be run into the Union station 
there ia all the more need for extending 
the Yonge street car track down to Front 
street and making the Yonge atreet cars 
end at the Walker house instead of at the 
market. It ought to be done this fall.

Highway Robbery.
The police yesterday arrested Jack Me- 

Donogh sud Jack Wileon, a notorious 
team, on a charge of highway robbery, the 
complainant being Aaron Morris of Humil. 
ton. The affair occurred on York street 
Monday night. Morris had been drinking 
with the pair and claims that they relieved 
him of $70.

Etage Struck
New York ia full of stage struck young 

women, who sigh to be Juliets and pine to 
be Leahs. They never stop to think of the 
difficulties that beset tbe rungs of the lad
der of fame. But like moths flatter around 
the garish flame until their wings are singed 
and they' can soar no more. It is sad to see 
a promising young girl stage struck. She 
becomes neither useful nor ornamental. 
She is regarded as a mild sort of lunatic 
and is dropped by every young man of her 
acquaintance. A stage struck girl is the 
most useless article in a large family.

NOTICE
I, hereby given that the Council of the Cor|w.ration 
ot the City ot Toronto will, in pursuance ot sections 

552 and 653 ot the Municipal Act pass a by-law 
lor the construction of a
651,hearers In very pure French, which was 

translated by an interpreter, that she was 
prepared to extract teeth without pain and 
without price, 
anieithetics and performed her operations 
with great rapidity and dexterity. During 
a couple of hours she extracted over a 
hundred teeth and in no case—was even 
a quiver of pain seen upon the face
of the patienta, who consisted of

and old, male and
very nice in

l

Sewer on Sherburne street,
She administered no Between King and Queen Ht roots, and for asseseing 

and levying one-half of the cost thereof from the 
owners of real property to lie directly benefited 
thereby, unless the majority of hbcIi owner*, repre
senting at least one-half in value of tmeh property, 
petition the Council <ifthe said Corporation of the 
City Ot Toronto against such a$Hennmont w.thin 
month after the publication of thu no ice.

Before the Bonk.
Catharine Smith, vagrancy, one mouth 

in jail ; Cornelius O’Leary, larceny, $3 and 
costs or ten days: Joseph Kenyon, infrac
tion of the liquor law, $20 and costs: 
John McCann, assaulting Eliza Hill, $5 and 
coats or 30 days; John A. Wilson, striking 
his sister Jane, $t> and costs or 30 days; 
Wm. Harney, immoderate driving, $1 and 
costs. A number of cases were adjourned 
and some trivial ones were disposed of.

The .lew l*li Aew l'enr.
The Jewish new year begins on September 

13, at sunset, when ipecial services will be 
held in the synagogue on Richmond street 
at fito’clock. The 14th and 15th will be 
holy days, and on each of tbe days con
tinuous services will be held from <’> a. m. to 
12 noon. On the 24th, the day of atone- 

nt, a set vice of prayer will be held from 
sunrise to sunset. J la bhi Gluck will offici
ate, and he will he .assisted by Mr. Kappa’ 
pert, from Odessa, Russia.

H. J. HILL.
Ac' ing City Clerk. 

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Aug. 17, 1882 ;>6

The 6a* Perl lier as a Cure for Whooping 
t'oegh.

From the St. Thomas Times.
It will, without doubt, gladden the hearts 

of many mothers to learn that the gae works 
here have been converted into a sanitarium 
for the cure of the whooping cough. On 
Friday morning no less than fifteen women 
with their babes called at the works, and 
were escorted to the purifying room, where 
the ledges of the purifiers were lifted and 
the afliicted patients allowed to inhale the 
fumes. Physicians recommend the inhala
tion of charcoal fumes as beneficial for 
whooping cough.

both 
f- male.
her choice of instruments and rarely used 
the same “tool” In two consecutive cases. 
Of course those gratuitous operations were 
a means to an end and having established 
her repûtation and gagied the confidence of 
her audience she commenced selling 
medicine for the cure of tooth ache, head 
aojie, sore eyes, rheumatism, catarrh, etc., 
etc., and suocreded in raking in a large pile 
of money. While addressing the crowd, 
by expressive gesticulation, she frequently 
conveyed her meaning to those who did 
hot understand her words and succeeded in 
eliciting faught«-r and applause. Some of 
l.er remarks took the form of aphorisms. 
For instance, having extracted a tooth 
from a respectable young girl she said : “I 
convince the lady and the gentleman will 
believe the lady.” Under the charlatanism 
of eccentric druse and meritricious display, 
f-lio appears to be a woman of superior in- 
t lligenee, and we doubt not has a peculiar 
l istory. “Every face,"says a French writ
er, “is a history or a prophecy,” and in 
the lines of her face there are the indices <>f

young
She was

DENTAL

W. SPAVLDISTO, DBNTI8T, 61 KINO. ST., 
cant, opixwte Toronto street. Office 
30 a.m. to 6.30 p ut. Kvenlnif office at i 

residence, JamcHon Avcuuj, V -rkilale 210

FIRE H.
a:hours H.ttxtrlisivc t'onllaxralloa Ie Buffalo-Three 

Men Burned le Ifenlta.

Bitvkalo, N. Y. Aug. 24.—The roof of 
th« Erie railway elevator was blown off by 
an exploeion, the cause of which ia un
known at 11 o’clock to-night. The build
ing waa at once fired and burned to the 
ground. The firemen did some wonderful 
work, confining the flames to the elevator, 
with the exception of one or two small 
Nhantiee. The engineer, John Bonnar, 
John Kenurf and Henry Lee are supposed 
to have perished. Timothy Driscoll had hie 
skull smashed in and hia right leg broken. 
He will die. These are all that are 
known to have been in the building at the 
time of the tire. The loss is $250,000; in
sured.

gy P. LENNOX, HU HURON UKVl'ISI', 20J
ly. Yonge «treat. It at nlutos 8a. Vitalized air 
uaad in extracting; teeth ti le-1 with gufti warranted
for ten years.

KNTAL SUIiUEKY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
open from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-1)

ministered.
J. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.8.

mORONTO DKNTAL INFIRMARY, NO. o WIL- 
TON AVENUE. The public arc respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Jpcntal Infirmary ha» 
lwen permanently established to meet a want eu 
lung felt in the City of Torbnto viz., First-class 
work in ail the branches of a Pental 
at a very moderate prie*-. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash sj stem, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we woukl invite 
all such to call an i consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management t f 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S whh» we will In 
fessional control and oversee all major 
Nitrous Oxide Q.s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Ever) Tues
day between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 a.in. ex
tracting will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of tbe poor. Our motto is : Get tne best, use the 
ixist, and do the best for the least amount of 
HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours ti a.m. 
to 5p. m

Techy In Hia Old Age.
From Texan Oddities.

“ See heah, ole woman, dis heah water’s 
done got flip skippers in't,” said Uncle Bose,

. ae the old lady passed him a bine decorated 
mug with the handle broken off. “Urn, 
s’pose’n dey is; dey won't hurt yo’ carcas 
much, nohow.” “Go ’long, chile ! Dey’s 
alibe, dey is; w'at yo’ talkin’?” “Yo’ 
doan’ reckok dey’ll be alibe w’en yo’ done 
swallered Vm, do you'? Drink’t down, 
niggah, drink’t down. Yo’s gefctin’ pow’fnl 
techy.”

EfltabliH/nnent

nave pro
operations

The World Scores a Bull's Eye.
The Tait-Braasey match is the most in

teresting event oil the Ontario rifle associa 
tiou’s prograip. It was finished Wednes
day evening. Hut the Globe and Mail, not
withstanding their numerous stall'of sport
ing and military editors, failed to publish 
the scores yesterday morning. The little 
World, however, contained this desirable 
information, and consequently was much 
sought after by competitors and their 
irieuds. Score a bull's eye for The World 
and a miss for the double-barrelled organs.

I.oeiil SI range Sens.

Paris, Aug. 25.—2 i.m.—A fire broke 
a curious past. Asking a dentist how she out on River street about midnight in the
succeeded in painlessly extracting teeth,be brick store owned bv E. Randall and oc*
*5id it was all owing to the excitement pro* oupied bv John Finlayson, diy goods. The 
mieed by the music If this be a fact, let whole stock is totally destroyed. Loss
us have brass bands. An orchestra in a $8000; insured for $5000.
dentist’s parlor would be less dreaded than Millersville, Pa., Aug. 24—The grist 
chloroform or ether. mill ol Isaac Groff was burned this morning;

lose #30 000.
St. Louis. Aug. 24—The Iron Mountain 

flouring mill and elevator owned by Tied- 
maun & Co., was burned early this morn
ing with b'000 bushels of wheat, and 3000 

excitement in political circles by his lette'S j barrel* of flour; loss 8=120,000. It is sup- 
The district ledge of West Toronto aie ] to the ToroiVo Mail and World on the re- | po-ed the tire was caused by lightning,

which followed by an explosion of the 
! tl iur dust.

money.

The Birds.
From the Burlington Uaukeye. 

“What is that, mother V
13-'.

___________ LAUNDRIES-___________
rf^ORONTO STEAM 'LAL^Tuilï, b* AND oti 

|_ Wellington street west. Order c ffice 66 King 
treet West. ■__________________'

“The lark, my child :
With hair disaheveled and accents wild ; 
Up all night with the twinkling stars, 
Singing h s songa/t the all-night bars, 
t illmg his bill with the mountain dew, 
W’ith whiskey old and 1

>

Nr. Blnln and The World.
From the Guelph He t aid (Con.)

Mr. Plain, who bus been meat ing some _____TO_LETlager new ;
Never a thought of home or bed.
Or the morn that will b/itig him a nicè large head 
With devious steps he wends his way,
When the east is brightening with day 
And wraps himself up in a cellar-door,
And tunes his nose to a troubled snore."

* What is that, mother V’
“The dodo, my child ;
His thoughts are weak and his brain is mild.
•Tis he that levels t in empty gun 
At his timid sister in dodo fun ;
> nd rocks the boit on the summer lake 
To hear the .«creamin< the ladies make,
He we os lean pants and tooth-pick shoes,
And has .’t an ounce of st-nse to lose.
IXM.k .«t him I'lotie is v-.irsee him puw.
He lot#ks ike a man, but was made fur

rfc-g Q A MON i «-CENTRALLY LOCATED 
y\|. O home of six rooms. Welland cistern and 
good yard. Possesion given shortly. Addrtss 
Box 13H, World office.

;

making very complete arrangements for the j f,,rm political situation, has hurled a fear- i
opening of their new hall on the 1st Septem- ful threat against the latter paper, ti s
ber. The brethren of East and Centre ' communication having been attacked by j
Toronto are expected to !>u ptevu in huge two anonymous writers in tint paper, he Detroit, Aug. 24.—A man named Jubb, 
numbers. declare* that he. \rt!i never agrin write a j from Toledo, took two children to the poor

Marcellos Cromhie, D. M. 301. had h en J ‘ *minuideation to its column* We fancy j authorities yesterday stating that their
elected to the position < f county lr< ;i un*r, * lh it The World 
ami to a ? at in the new hall trust bo:* « .

I he W. distrie* ni 'Sîei’a > t E v* • • *
Fini <Vlitre Ti-ionto I..#v.
« 11 • ul.ir to the Mit ndu*».tf i‘t llull’ Yul loll s

HOTELS.A Parent’* Trouble*

ROSSEN HOUSE
TS THE LARTE.-5T, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
I Unequalled in Cbanhncs*i fi-st V, ),filmed,*-on 
Fnrtiif.hi d, un-t the Hvut mdiiatrLl I?m<-1 ;n i1.th-i.li 
GrudinTh.1 Prie.*
liil.NUY J. /:<»LAN M.H lv

133 Viuurictor

cin survive this deprive ; mu.her was dead. He wanted them sent 
tm i As the pres* i* at present cr-sti-nt- j to his v. tit’s parent- in Oni.ida, near T«>- 
i*l hnoti) mnii» rdvorials «and anonym .ans ‘ ranto Wh u io!d this emit not h-? done 

.!i,i 1'itM 'i«- ; Ik iuD rather than 'llv« > x«ei - h-)» <pn *îr«l tint they mi .ht h*- sent ti.slie 
V n p<mihouse. Tue rotary milled him ovei Chief Clcik.I
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